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TERMSi

01.5O P E R A.IVNTJRI

It paid at tha tad of all nionUu, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. D. HOTTER, Editor.

Offlc«. Rooms 6 ••"* ?. O M P * HOUW Block, ooa
Mr Vlalu and Ana Street*.

COOK HOUSE,
jl H. HUD8ON, Proprietor,
J .Newly Turullhed. Ik* 1 Mdlsf bout 1» Am
fa

UNION HOTEL.
R8T-CLA88 In all nwpecte. Brerr-thlnf
new; One rooms, well furoUhed. Terms,

per day and upwards. Special rates to wtwlc-
ooai'dera. Mwli 15 cent*. Jo!m Schn*;dyr

Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and 8eo*
ond ttrerta. Ann Arbor, Mica.

NiCllOL-> L5ROS.,
YXT W. A A. C NIOHOLS D D S. D. nta
v v • O.fice M .sonic Ttinp e Block, over S.viajf
Bank. An A-b T, M rV

CASPARY,
O AXIBT AND COHTICTIONERY.

Cor. rourth ami AEO Ptreeta.

' EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Inrtrtfi
Bents, Lock., Umbrellas aud P«-ram*i

rtn. Machine and Bicycle Work a SpecuUtr. N*
ID North llalii-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

M erchantTailor. shop over Wm Allaby's boot
and shoe store. AJi work guaranteed or nt

onarfa.

JOHN F.LAWRENCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Om«e, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House.

Ajun Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,
collection and coDvetaac* businrsn, A,

noderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Ottice in the Court uoiue, Ann Arbor.

O C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. M South

Main Street oj.pu.it* tke tint National Ban*
aim Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE, ' [

DEALER IN MONUM-VT8 and Qraveato^ies
manufactured from "unnessee and Italian

Carol* and Scotch and American Uranite Sliop
9er. Detroit u d Catherine sts.. Ana Arbor-

WILLIAM HERZ,
I TOUSI, SIGN, Ornamental and Fretco r\ibr
l i t e r . Qildins, Calclmiiiing, Gluing and. l'.n.n*
ganijlnf All work doo« l» tko "<•»' «S I" jed
rarranted to rive aatlaf action. Shop, Nu 4 Weal
n'aakiagum (treat. Aun Arbor, Micbiga»-

M.TOHN MATTERS.
W jrk for Toachors.

The following teachers' institutes will
held in August: Beginning Aug. 2—Cold
water, conductor, C. F. R. Bellows; Frank
fort, E. P. Church; Augusta, W. S. JPerry
Howell, H. R. PattengiU; Evart, S. W
Baker.

Aug. 9, Mason, D. Howell; Greenville
1. N. Demmon.

Aug. 16—Nilos, H.King; Traverse City,
E. P. Church; Rockford, A. E. Haynes
Leland, E. C. Thompson; Dundee, O. D
Thompson; Casnovia, Austin George; Bir-
mingham, Joseph Estabrook; Saginaw
City, C. F. R. Bellows; Three Rivers, Wes-
ley Sears; Ypsilanti, R. W. Putman.

Aug. 23—Harrisville, F. 8. Fitch; Hast-
ings, Austin George; Cbeyboygan, E. C.
Thompson; Charlotte, E. A. Strong;
Grand Blanc, I. N. Demmon; Alma,
George Barnes; Hillsdale, C. B.
Thomas; Calumet, J. P. P. V. Sloman;
Ionia, W. S. Perry; Spriugport, J. Ksta-
brook; North Branch, J, G. Plowman;
Adrian, E. G. Walker; Big R»r>'ds, H. A.
Ford; Iron Mountain, J. T. Ewing-, Mid.
land, E. A. Wilson; Hart, W. J. Cox; Rog-
ers City, J. W. Simmons; Manistique, A.
E. Haynes; Corunna, W. H. Payne; Caro>
H. R Pattengill; Decatur, H. King.

Aug. 30—Alpena, J. W. Simmons; Hnrsh-
all, H. A. Ford; St. Johns, Austin George;
Petoskey, Chas. Kelsey; Mount Pleasant,
W. D. Clizbee; St. Ignace, C. W. Pickell;
Ishpeming, A. E. Haynes, Ontonagon, J.
P. Vecoman; St. Clair, J. Montgomery.

Acting O )vernor.
Lieutenant Governor Buttars has issued

a proclamation through the ollice of the
secretary of state announcing that having
received notice of Gov. Alger's indefinite
absence from the state, he assume, the
powers and deities of the office of governor
until said disability ceases.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. OROANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc '
tlon Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes. * c , 1

r e a p at Wilaey's Music Booms. No. 15 r'ourtb
street, one bloclt south of the Cook House.
Ann Arbor, Michigan. The larpest and j
best Stock of Musical <:oods ever brought into j
Washtenaw County. Molin andOuiiar S'r!iij,-s a ;
ipeclalty. N. H.—It w-ll bo to your Interwl 10
^all before purchasing anything In the Mum* ,
in A.

_ _ •• j

Abstracts of Titl«s on Real Estats-

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official '
Rocords of Woshtsnaw County to daM. Inclu* I

ling all TaxTitl' Exeentiosa,any ineumfernn •••
m Real Estate, that is of Record in the RefihiUrs
ittce, In shown by my books. O.'fuu. in tiie .i»e«
•f th« secretary of llr Waihtenan mutual mur . ;
ince company, in the basement of toe courf '
touse. C. H. MANLY. ABB Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPHIKTOR,
Late of Ohel»ea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND j
On Ann Street.

ntXSa AUD SALT MEATS KXPI ON HAND i

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
.Organized 18S«, under the General Hanking l**W ;

If tins Mate has now, inducuue capiul hue*. :
>Ve., e tc ,

OTER $500,000

Baslneas men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
itker persons will And Ibis Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
"lace at which to nuke Deposit* and do bualuecp.

nter».st if Allowed en All Savings Depcslft
Ot $1.0* and upward, according to tlie nil-* nt
ihe bank, aud inMrest compounded Kemi-aiun 1
tlly.

Money to Loan In Bums of $23 t* !

S&.OOO,
(toured by L'nlncumberod Me»l Ksl»te and otfist

DIRECTORS—Thrliitian Mack, wr. \ r . \Tln««
W, D. UHTTlman, WUI'Haa Deuble, D^vid Kiu&cy.
Daniel Iliaouci and W. b. Smitb

OFMOElia—Cnrl lUaa Mao*, rrealdent; VT.
w Wmaa, Vice Puwld. nl: C. E. Ui:rooa. I KLIor

SHINGLES!
Walters' Patent Mrtalln Shingles were award

ed tho first premium and goM mednl ot th«
World's Kxposition at New < rlians. ThSJ art
manufacturtd from the best grades of tiu and
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Fainted on both sides, can bo laid on the rool
for about the smne price as pine shlngloi Foi
particulars aud price call 011 or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

Get Your Property Insured Sy
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
Ho. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The o)do»1
agencj in the citj. Established a quartr of s
eentury ago. Representing the following ftr>4.

olavs companies, with or*r $30,000,000 asMta).
Home IDS. Co., of N. Y.; Continents!
Ins. Co., cf N. X.; Jfiajff.ro In* Ox, t
N. T.; Girard In* Co., of I'lul*.; O
Iu«. Co., of Uartlsrd; Connteroial !
«t Loadc'i; Ldrcrpool UMI Iiondou utd '

Glob*.
- Rat«* lew. Lsseae Morally «d1u«rte4 %m4

U. H Mlt,L«*.

I U All V t i l I Iwb quires a knowledge of th«
value of newspapers, and 2 correctly displayed advt
To secure such information l l l f t i P I A I I C I V
aswill enable you toadvertisellUUlUIUUdL I

C O M U L J LORD Ag§ THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

MICHIGAN IT-:M?

Archie Lackey, a farmer living about
yeven miles north of Fnrwell, was acci-
dentally shot and killed while hunting at
Lake George. His son was putting the
gun toward him by the muzzle when it
was discharged, the ball passing through
the boy's arm and the father's hoad, ki'J
ing him instantly.

Subscriptions have been raised in Fen-
ton to purchase 10 acres of land adjoining
the Ken to 11 Baptist seminary, which has
been donated for the purpose of estab ish-
ing a permanent home for disabled Baptist
clergymen irum Wisconsin, Illinois. Indi-
ana, Ohio and Michigan, tliu< adding one
more permanent Institution for teuton.

All Michigan railroads give half fare to
those desiring to attend the coming
Baengerlest at Ann Arbor, Aug. 16, 17 and
IS.

The first national bank of Sault Ste.
Marie, into which is merged the banking
business of Mead & Kowle, commenced
business Aug. 'i,

Thero 13 ti unhli? ut the a^rioulrurftl col-
lege because the board has refused to dis-
charge a professor whom the students re-
gard as incompetent. The entire junior
class has left, und others will follow.

The Howell opera h ouse has been sold t
.atisfy a mortgage o f $!),(W0. The buildin
cost over three times that amount. Mar
A. Campau of Detroit is the purchaser.

A. W. Crout fell from the building of
John Jones in Jackson the other day and
died the next morning. He leives a wife
and four children. Hfi life wis insured
for ii.<W in the Royal Templars of temper-
ance only a short time ago.

the river" at" St. "Joseph the otuer day,
while in sw.mming.

Stat? trai>-shooters will hold a tourna-
ment at Milford Aug. 11-13.

M. E. Hoag of Parma. Jackson county,
catches skunks in a steel trap, conveys
them in a box to a building where he feeds
ind tames them. He has gome (K) now,
and in the fall will kill all 8xc e,<t those he
desires for breeding purposes, selling tho
oil and fur ut high prices. He is fencing
in live acres now for the business, is thor-
oughly posted in the art of tanning and
expects to clear $2,000 a year at least. 1

Lightning struck the barns of Thomas
Francisco of Kredonia, Calhoun county.
The be me and Ml the adjoining buildings
wo'e consumed, together with (500 bushels
o£ wheat and 40 tons of hay. The loss is
about $3,000. with only $500 insurance in
Citizens' mutual of that county.

Tho family of L. M. Elroys of Kalama-
zoo, five persons, were taken alarmingly
ill the other night, after eating ice cream.
The attending physician says three are
yet very sick, but will probably recover.

The examination of Mrs. Brass and
Jame-i Craft, held in Lake City, for the
murder of Brass, resulted in their Leing
held for trial.

During a thunder storm the other day,
a farmer's house near Marquette was
struck by lightning. One boy was killed,
and the four other members of the family
seriously injured.

A Brighton butcher furnished 15.500
pounds oi' meat for the soldiers during the
state encampment.

A milk car, to be used wholly in the
transportation ofmilk at Chicago "and sub-
urbs, is being built in the Grand Trunk
shops at Port Huron. It will be fifty-five
feet long and have an iron floor.

The annual encampment of the G. A. R.,
for Oceana couuty will be held at Camp
Houck, September 1. 2 and 3. Gov. Alger
will be present on the second day.

Nel e Murna has been arrested at Lake
City, Mis^aukee county, on a charge of
wholesale cattle stealing from farmers of
that vicinity A warrant <s also out for
his brother, Kris John Murua, but K. J.
has thus far eluded arrest.

Mrs. J. H. Sims of Battle Creek, who
has been abroad for a year, brought home
a pair of English hares, seven weeks old,
whose ears measures l.r>î  inches from tip
to tip; also a set of China, which has beeo
in her family 1U0 years.

Alexander Alexander, one of the oldest
citizens of Niles, is dend. t

Hev. George 8. Hickey of Battle Creek,
has returned from his European tour im-
proved in health.

Capt. H. C. Stone of Ovid, fell into an
excavation in Detroit the other night, and
was In tantly killed, his head stnkinjr
a sewer pas-age. His nose, forehead and
the 1 ight side of his head looked as if he
had been struck with a battering ram.
His eye- protruded from their sockets and
the brain oozed out.

The D3vil Told Him To.
Emanuel Chlarez of Brownsville, Texas,

a boy of 10, became very angry at his step-
mother when she refused to let him go to
the circus the other alteruoou.and when
he went to bed he took an axe with him.
At an early hour in the morning he crept
into his stepmother's chamber white she
was sleeping, and raised the sharp weapon
aloft he brought it down with all his force,
almost severing the woman's head from
the body, and killing her instantly. Sever-
al h"urs later he was found lying prostrate
over the corpse weeping. Chlarez was ar-
rested and is now in jail. He says that
when he awoke the devil stood beside him
and told him to cut his stepmother's bead
off.

Seven Penons Drowned.
The yacht Sarah Craig from Philadel-

phia, upset near '-he government dock at
feandv Hook, during the storm the other
evening. Six ladies and a young man were
drowned. All the bodies were recovered
but one.

It is said that the yacht was running to-
ward the inside of the hook to escape the
squall, and the ladies had all gone into the
cabin to avoid the rain. Some of them
feeling nervous, the sailing master went
below to reassure them, and just
as he reached the deck again the squall
struck the yacht and she went over. No
one had time to escape from the cabin.

A LIVELY CONVENTION.

The Prohibitionists Meet inCon-
ven i >n in Lansing,

Sunset Cox recommends that the «alarv of
Ihe 1 urkisli minister Le increased from tea to
twslve thousand dol.ars. It is possible lhat
lha sultau Is a skillful poker-plojeri

A Drnjgist Arrested.
J. A. Bartlett. a Cleveland druggist who

accidentally poisoned Mrs. Kate Bertoni
I and family, by giving them ar.-enic instead
1 of sugar of milk, has been arrested by
! order of the coroner and charged with
' manslaughter. He was released an $a(X)

Bep:rtofihe Froccelings,

Tho Prohibition state convention met in
Lansing July 23, and was the largest and
most enthusiastic ever held by that party
in the state. Many sections of tho state
that have never before been represented
In such a body sent sturdy delegations to
support the Third party. As delegates
and alternates were seated in the con-
vention on equal torms the attendance
was unusually full. It was the most ex-
citing convention in the history of the
party.

Chairman Dickie called the convention
to order after which Rev. E. H. Johnson
opened the proceedings of the body with
prayer.

After the invocation the delegates joined
wiin <v I »n.i,,5 ohnrc-h choir in singing
"All Hail the Power of Jesus' Namo."

Chairman Dickie addressed the conven"
tion as follows:

LADIES A>M» GFNTI.EMEX—It becomes my
duty as chatrman of the central commit-
tee to call the convention to order. It is
customary upon such occasions for the
chairman to deliver something of an ad-
dress. But our work is of such large char-
acter and so great importance that I dare
not take time to address you. But I con-
gratulate you and myself upon such an
OR emblaee of men and women as this.
For intellectual ability, integrity and good

"Words of groeting were received froiii
Pi'i hibitionistsof Wisconsin in convention
assembled, and also from the Connecticut
Prohibition convention. After these di
patches had been read the work of collect
lag campaign funds was undertaken. Tin
part of the program was interrupted bj
the receipt of a telegram from John li
Finch, chairman of the National commit
teee. Prof. Dickie said ho would read it
for $100. He received nearly $1,(XO before
ho read it. It ran as folio w<:

HABTFOBD, CONN.. July 28.
The old parties disintegrating in "every

(I 'le. Let the Michigan phalanx force the
fighting. No compromise, trado, deal or
treaty with the enemy.

JOHN B. FINCH.
Mr. Bostwick of Union City, offered a

resolution terming the local option scheme
of the Republicans a delu-ion and a snare.
This was referred to tho committOQ on
credentials. Pending the return of tha
committee on resolutions nominations t> t
governor were declared in order and the
call by districts began, speeches being
limited to throe minule-i.

A. O. Crozier of Ann Arbor, said the
ticket to be named should command the
re poet of tho whole state. On behalf <(
the Second District he desired to 11 >iiiin
ate the man who made the noble flxht in
the legislature for tho Maine liquor law in
l̂ T:1. the man wlm was beaten by hi-"party,
the man wBu \ia- now come out andstnnds
with the only moral party—that magnifi-
cent gent'eninn and strong representative
of our farming interests, Hon. Chas. Mosh-
cr of Mo-herville.

This nomination was rather feebly ap-
plauded by the second district delega-
tion.

A. A. Knaprien of Hastings, said he was
h>pi>v to express his confidence of Ch ir os
Moshcr. but the third district had a can-
didate to pre ent of whom all Michigan
was proud, a man whose fame extended
far beyond the state. His popularity had
to-day been many times evidenced. Hi>
name—Samuel Dickie of Albion.

The convention broke out into expres-
sion" of wild demon-trations, answering

morals I stand I efore a convention which j the name with chee *s and a tiger.
will not be equaled by any held in Michi- Delegate Jennings of St. Jo eph. siid thegnn this year. Your ludge-r. [Applause]
rafiit will be wellexerci ed,I nmconfident.
For the men of your choice there will bo
no reason to apologize, and your de -lara-
timi of principles will have no uncertain
sound.

Rev. Martin V. Rork of Lansing, deliv-
ered fln addre»a of welcome to tho capital
?ity. He said that reading the Democratic
Free Preix mode him nn Abolitionist. He
went into the Republican party in pursuit
of an idea and lind now gone out in ]»ur-
suit of another idea. Mr. Rork delivo-ed
an elaborate review of American hi-tovy
and the progress and decline of parties. "I
paliite you not as temperance luen med-
d'ing with the sunn tuary laws, peeking

delepato; and people of the fourth district
wnnted Dickie.

Caleb Pitkin said Wayno would cast her
100 vote< for Dickie.

Myron H. Walker of Grand Ranids,—
"Mary T. Lathrop says 'the Prohibition
wave i-i a mile off and a mile high—can
y m swim?'Ws want a man on the crest
of that wave. Dickie is the man."

Rev. J. W. Gordon said tho eventh dis-
trict desired to present that grand, capa-
ble nvin. who never had been and never
would be defeated, the men whose name
was a household word everywhere, the
able lopicinn and honored father of the
Prohibition party—Rev. John Rue ell.

Thi- was re-eived with signs of crent ap-
nto your neighbor's cupboards to seo proval and for a moment it seemed that

what thoy ent and d'ink." he said, "but I i Russell might prove a formidable rival to
salute von ns Prohibitionists! There are I Dickie for the nomination.
many shadows 011 the moon now, nmoug
hem the miserable clap-trap of local op-
ion and tha tax law. I do not welcome
you to Lan-ing. I cou'd do that with but
leavy henrt for Iinn-iiiR saloons have in-

Pending (ho arrival of the committee on
resolutions Chairman Dickie addressed
the convention. He referred in a facetious
mnnnertothe charges made against the
Prohibition party in connection with ths

ireaoed from seventeen to forty. But I I St. John campaign and then turned his
welcome you to us, and I welcome you in [ attention to local option. "No con i tent
lehalf of the poor inmates of prisons, of j Prohibitionist in all this broad land.'he
he mothers of Michigan, of the weeping. I said, "is to be hoodwinked by apropos!gnn. of the weeping.
vavering, son-owing v ict ims of intemper-

ance."
Prof. Dickie then nominated Hon. Alan-

on Partridee of Flushing, as temnorary
•hnirmnn of tlie convent ion. Prof. Delos
rall of All ion. with E. S. Shaw of Ypsi-
anti. and C. J. Lowrie of Detroit, as sec-
ary nnd assistant secretaries. The con-

vent ion approved the nominations.
Messrs. Amberst B. Cheney of Sparta,

and W. W. Wi-e of Lansing, escorted Mr.
Partridge to the chair.

Temporary Chairman Partridge returned
his thanks to tbe convent ion for their
honor He said that Daniel Webster said
tii-- greatest f.ioupht that exercised
influence over his life was his
individual responsibility to God
Tlii- thought of respcrt'ibility filled
the Prohil ition pnrty. which so devoted
•"•'n\U' 'miff>'.VY<-fr.<l isistttttttses wore IUBII
named bv distr icts:

Committee '.n Resolutions: First—Chns.
P. Russell Detroi t : Pocond—Cornelius
Quick. Fairfleld: Third—D. P. Saeendorrm,
Charlotte: Fourth—K A. Lee; Fifth—Mer-
r i t t Moore. Ionia; S i x t h - Rev. E. If. E.
Jnmcson, I.mi'inpr; Seventh—Rev. John
Rrj
Grc

8°Co<rnmi'i toe onPe'rrn'nnent Organization: the hnll at this juncture and further nonii-
F i r s t - A . D. Power. > ' o t h v i l l e ; Second—i nations were postponed.
K. B. Ch'-se Moronci: Thii-d—A. H. Still-I THE PLATFOKM.
wel l ; Fourth—D. T. Morely: F i f t h - J o h n I
Blair, Alleffan; Blxth—P. Klnmpf, L a n - !
sin^r: Seventh—J. H. Payton. Lapeer;
Eiplith—A. Ball, Corunna; Ninth—J. R. I
P.ntti on: Tenth—M. C Huwkes.

Committee on Credentinls: First—I. H.
Thomas.
mnV-er. Yi

Jiimeson, Lnming: Seventh—Rev. John cream of both the olci parties.
Russell, Mi't'.n: Eighth—H. L. Bowen. add that when we skim what ;
Civ. nville: Ninth—J. H. Edwards, Noway- comes thinner and bluer. ' |App]
go: Tenth-T. A. Smart. ., The committee on MBOlnMon;

tion for local option in Mjehigan. * [Great
appla'ise ] The foundation of the locnl
option idea is laid in deep reverence for
the whisky traffic. Driven back from the
outer intrenchments of tax and license
the friends of whisky had arraved them-
selves behind the inner bulwark of local
option. Local option i~ not a temperance
men urc. but the last desperate defenas of
the Rum power. It isfounded on a wrong
principle. It is rotton at the base. If it is
right, then vice, drunkenne s and crime
are the normu": conditions of the American
people. Here and there are certain loca-
tions which, if they can ri<e nbove this
level of degradation, are permitted to do
so. Local option also pives a community
a right to maintain within its limits an
institution thnt the sentiment of the state
says is wrong and de-truetive of good

Pfivi^j*..W£rtA»t/iAt* ano-nt;r»i\i»i'i<
any one tell! Tbe Prohibition purty
Ftands alone ns a party that has no motive
for concealing its purposes. This fall's
election will astonish the people. St.John
says the Prohibition party has gone into
the creamery business—i. e. to taking the
cream of both the old parties. I would

is left be-
plausel

entered

Merritt Moore of Ionia, read the resolu-
on< as follows:
I. The Prohibition party of the etnte of

Michigan in convention assembled declares
itself to be in name and purpose in entire
harmony with the National Prohibition

Detroit; Second—lohri1 Shoe- • p a r t v n n , i w e pieflge the friends of that
ipsil-nti; Third-8. A. Btrong, organization in every section of the Union

Jackson:lourth—Dr. A.C. Butler. Alamo; ; to cooperate with fliem loyally and
fth-John Blnir. AlleB-nn; Sixth-Albert e a l . n e s t ly until the le^al prohibition of tho

tiMHo in nlonholio beverages shall be-
of the nation.

Wise. Lansing; Beventh—Robert KinR,
Lapeer: Eizhth— K. Lovelnnd, Srurinnw;
Ninth—Dr. L. S. Ellis, Manistee; Tenth—
D. A. Lewis.

Adjournment followed until 1:30 p. m.
The convention reassembled some time

before 2 o'clock and was opened with sing-
intr bv tbe choir of church voices. Rev.
Ml". Gordon then offered prayer.

Rev. Frank B. Cres ey created a storm
of nnplause bv demnnding thnt the doors j
of the convention be th'-own wide open to
the visitors who he said were crowding
tho ^tnirwayR.

The doors were thrown open nnd a crowd
poured in, filling the aisles with standing
pponle.

Tho folDwintr Vice Presidents by Con-
prrs'-icnal districts took 'e<<t8 on the pint-
form : First—C. A. Frishie. Plymouth;
Second. Charles Mosher, Mo herville;
Third—Dr. Carpenter; Fourth— Gen. T. A.
Qraneer. Paw Pnw; Fifth—Wilson C.
Fde'l Ot'ego: Sixth—J. R. L.-'inp. Flint;
Seventh—T. S. Skinner, Port Huron;
Eighth - B. IT. Mansur. Lnine"burg: Ninrh
—Tfev. W. T. Peale; Ten'h—W. A. Henrtt,
Wnhiomnga; Eleventh—J. Van Zolenberg,
Emmetr.

Pev Jnmes Gordon, of Chirlotte, said
thnt the Prohibition State Conventions of
f'onne tifnt. Ohio and Wiseon-in were
hp]n(r he'd today. He moved that the
Chairmpn of this ccnvention send by tele-
prnnh to tho=e bodies the congr-1 dations
of tho Michienn politici-n« and the assur-
ance. "Michigan for 50,000 and more."
Cfvicd.

The Committee on Credentiils reported
everv Conpressionnl district represented
bv delegate", the distribution being as
fol'ows: First Diatriet—100: Second—1!);
Third—86; Fourth—58; Fifth-04; Sixth—
W: Sevonth-C.fl: Eighth—59: Ninth—86;
Tenth—98; Floventh—1. Total--67S.

The Commit'ee on Permnnent Orsnniza-
tion reported P of. Snmuel Di<"-kie for per-
manent Chnirnan and the continuance of
the temporary Beeretarien as permnnent.
Tliev fllso reported Prof. Bomnel Dickif,
of A'bion. for Chairman nnd William A.
Tnvlor of Lansing, for Secretary of the
Bt^to Central Committee. The following
ordr>r of hu-incs was reported:

1. Appeal for Pnanre.
1. Report of the committee on resolu-

tions.
8. Nominations of state officers.

The report of the committee was adopt-
ed.

Prof. Dickie, upon appearing on the plat-
form as Chairman, was received with a
great demonstration of applau-o. He re-
turned thanks for this honor and proceed-
ed at once to business. He nominated
each and every delegate a committee of
one to preserve order.

A. O. Crozier. of Ann Arbor, presented a
request from the Washtenaw county con-
vention that the name Prohibition shall
succeed the name Union as tho official
name of the party. Crozier spoke in be
half of this request. He said the legiti-
mate Prohibition party of Mi( h gan was
working under anillegitimate n cme. The
name Union party is known to nobody.
It means nothing except a union for office
only. The Prohibition party should sail
under its proper colors.

! come the settled policy
1 With a firm faith in the justice of our
I cause and asking the blessing of an over-

ruling Providence we again present to the
' people of Michigan a complete ti ket for
i i-tnte officers nnd ask for it tho support of
I all our fellow-citizens, irrespective of their
i past political party affiliations.

2. We declare the liquor traffic to be
! pie eminently the crime, the cause and the

sin mo of our state and of the nation at
i large.

:i. For this dire evil we propose complete
prohibition, constitutional and statutory,

without comnrimise, eqivuocatton or
evasion; accompanied by a political Party
legitimately placed H power and definite-
ly committed not; merely to enact but also
to enforce the laws.

4. We emi'hitically condemn all partial
measures on this sub'ect as proposed bv
other political parties, knowing than such
propositions are only extorted from by
the olarming increase of the Prohibition
pnrty vote, ^foreover. they are for tho
most pnrt tried andexp'oiledoxperin.ents,
having proved unsati factory to the ad-
vnn'e 1 reform"tory thought of the times;
therefore, to bring forward loral option,
taxation, or even again promise to favor
submitting a constitutional amendment
argue base duplicity on one hand, or a
shameful di f u s t of the intelligence and
virtue of the people on the other.

r>. Wi- seel; effective prohibition through
a Prohibition party not from cap'ice nor
from a vanity of distinction in the arena
of party politics, but from a profound con-
viction that our method i* the onlv one iu
harmony with the principles of social
phi'osophy governing the po it.ical institu-
tion and it-ages of tlie country.

6. We do not >eek to di gui-e the fact, as
a partv. thit on some other political
question, there -ire shades of differences
of opinion among us. but we may. pet-Imps,
be excused for finding a mea u -e of com
fort in the knowledse of the fact that the
same questions produce very substantial
and distracting discuss ons in the other
and older political organizations and con-
tributing largely to their defeat at tho
polls.

7. We believe that the highest consider
ations of philnntrlophy and of true states-
manshiu demand that equality of rights,

equality of opportunity and equality of
privilege shall be secured to all the citizens
of the Republic irrespective of sex, race or
color.

8. We most gratefully acknowledge the
wonderful work wrought in thelnter
e-ts of the home and the state by the W.
C. T. U., and we note with special pleasure
the indorsement of the Prohibition party
by that organization, and we desire to ex
press our unfaltering determination to
si .ml by them in all their work until it
shall result in complete and overwhelming
victory for our cause.

i 9. We view with friendly interest what
is known as the anti-.saloon movement
now in progress among members of the
Republican party in certain states. It
demonstrates.

(1)—That our disatisfaction with that
• party in the past is just and well founded.

Ci) It C( rroborated our demand for a
united party, against the combined forces

! of the liquor traflic.

tion.
• I. Wo 1-clleve the mass'ng of much

money in tho national treasury is bud
nancial po.icy and dctrimcnt-il to tho

liesl inters ts of the people. We therefore
.vor the use of all BUcta surplus in excess

«f .fin i,(* 0. in as reserve, fund to the pay-
n< nt of the national debt.

1:2. We iicleive the national government
done should exerci o tho high prerogative
• f issuing thecurren y of the country and
In should be taken in payment of all

•. public and private, and be redeema-
ble in gold and silver at the option of the
holder.

13. The public lands are the heritage of
the people end should bo reserved for
sotual settler.-t. We are opposed to furth-
er grants of lands to corporations and to
the acquisition of another acre bv specula-
tors and alien abentee;. Unearned land
grants should be speedily forfeited, and we
demand that ail lands now held for spec-
ulative purposes be taxed to their full
value.

As soon as the platform was rend, M. H.
Walker, a young Grand Rapids lawyer,
ro-e in the Kent dele^ati m, hlorally pale
with excitement, and moved that planks
cloven nnd twelve, pert.lining to the finan-
cial (|iie tion. be laid ou the table, "Bv
whnt right," he demmded, "has any per-
B< n assumed to turn this into a Greenback
convention! We hove hard money men
hern who do not. believe in tha-e planks.
Why in the mine of wisdom h is that stuff
been put In a Prohibition platform? That
platform is utle-ly inconsistent. One
plank grandly denounces any kind of
fusion or compromise, and right against it
is a plank bidding for the Greenback vote.
Our Ureenb^uk friends are coming to us

fast enough. But let them come because
this is a Prohibition pnrty. Let us cling
to tho overmastering question of suppres-
sion of the liquor traffic."

A dozen delegates were on their feet.
The venerable EIWs Woodman, of North
vil.V. sot the eye of tho chair. He, too.
was excited. 'I'm surprised that.the com-
mittee would bring su.:h a firebrand into
this convention," be said. '-The list
speaker expressed my views exactly. I
take no stock in the Qreenbackers. I
come from the old Democratic party and I
don't like it. I'm a hard money man."

Mr. Smart of Watrousville. said that he
opposed this matter in the committee not
because he was cither a h irdorsoftmonov
111:111. but becau e he was a Prohibition! t
Qrst. -Do not let us truckle, trade or

I bargain. Let u~ not load our candidates
down with a mixed ticket."

It looked as though the objectionable
plunks wore going when D. P. Sagendorph
of Charlotte, sprang into the breach In
their 1 ehalf. "This is not new a question "
said ho, "and the Committee on Keg >lu-
tions has done no unuxual tiling. Those
resolutions are identical with those we
had nix year ng 1 nnd which we have h id
since until the last campaign. With that
platform we grew from 1,100 to 22,000. It
is not n hard or soft money platform. It
is the enonci ition of a true principle. It is
not a bid for anybody. Strike out those
resolutions nnd you go back on your
record."

An tinimated debate issued, when W. A.
raylor. Secretary of the Slate Central
Committee, made a strong speech for the
adoption of the resolution. These resolu-
tions mean something most decidedly.
Should any other power than the general

government control the issue of the cur-
rency '. A redeemable currency is not the
(I reenback idea. If we adopt this platform
niv friend John Potter will ask me'why
did you add in gold nnd silver!' The Pro-
hibition party should not bo afraid to
1 pi ak the whole truth in God's plain Eng-
lish on any question."

Lemuel (..'lute, of Ionia, who bolted the
Democratic pnrty because it fused with
the Greenbackei-H, was very vigorous In
denouncing the planks. He said he. as an
old Democrat, opposed giving the general
government any powers they did not
ali-ondy possess. Concentration of i>ow»r
i^., .>,;..„• „.., ;„ ,i. „;„*„.„.,, of the people.
Hhe government should never become a

bunking institution. He did not believe
btrooua - ' - - ',,,,...-ti.ni of powor .;>,*-«!
not '••••MMIT. ' "

A. D. Power of Northville, in arguing
that the planks were educators, made- a
strong Greenback speech.

Other speakers followed, the debate
growing in seriousness.

Ex-Mayor L. S. Eliis. of Mnnis*eo, moved
to amend by striking out the twelfth
plank.

'Ino convention begin to cry for th»
question. Dozens of delegates wore seek-
ing recognition. The Chair put the
amendment of Ellis. It was apparently
lost. A division of the house was taken
during great excitement.

There was a-mall majority against Ellis.
Walker's resolution laying the plunks on
the table was then put. It was lost ou
division or me House, anout three-fiftln of
tho convention voting no. There was
hardly a county in the state that did not
split on the question.

At the requd-t of Chnirmnn Dickie Sag-
endorph withdrew his call for the rre.vi
ous question. Walker then offered as a
substitute for tho whole platform tl;o one
adopted by the New Hampshire Prohibi
tiouist. a long reiteration of the Prohibi-
tion story. There was another long and
sharp discussion, in the course of whfi h
one delegate yelled: "We don't have to
go to New Hampshire for our brains." At
last the motion was put. and lost on viv 1
voce vote. Another division resulted the
same. More trouble seemed to l-o in store
when E. S. Woodm-n demanded that the
platform bo considered plank by plank,
and A. O. Crozierowanted the labor planks
read. The previous que tion prevailed
and the platform was adopted as reported
amid great cheering, although mnny dee
gates looked on glumly. M. H. Walker and
some Fifth di triot men left the conven-
tion soon afterward.

ANOTHER LABOR PLANK.
The following resolution was adopted

withojt opposition:
lie u veJ, That the saloon is the greatest

enemy to the advaneemeut of the labor
ing clns es;tbe Prohibition party is organ
ized to destroy the salo: ns; therefore, we
extend our sympathy to the toi.ing ma s
es in all their legitimate efforts to better
their condition and invite their co opera
tion with the only party that dare strike
at the root of these evils—the Prohibition
party.

Lemuel Clute of Ionia, offered tho fol
lowing resolution, which caused consider-
able excitement:

By a unanimous rising vote tho name of
the party was changed from Union to
Prohibition.

Mrs. S. V. E. F.mery, of the Michigan I (3)—But we opine they will find it utter
Woman's Equal Suffrage Association, pre | ly impracticable to pronounce the Shib
seuted a long memorial, the reading being
frequently interrupted by hearty applause.
The memorial urged that tbe convention
adopt woman suffrage as a part of its pint-
form. This was urged because of the jus-
tice of the claim and because women wei-b
asking for the rights of suffrage for the
sole reason ot destroying the liquor traffic.
Women suffrage meant the death of the
faloon in America. The memorial was

boleth of the state and national Prohibi
tion correctly without dismembering their
party.

10. We oppose fusion of any kind with
any party directly or indirectly on the
whole tiikot or any part of it. We insi t
that the men whom we nominate shall b'
fully committed to our principles and ii
full sympathy with them; we commend tc
the friends of Prohibition throughout tin
state that they place in nomination thi
be^t men in our ranks for the various of

tediously long, but was very well received
notwithstanding its unnecessary elaborate.
ness. flees and especially that full Congressional

On motion of M. H. Walker, of Grand Senatorial and Representative nomina
I Rapids, the memorial was referred to the , tions be made in every district and an
I committee on resolutions. ! earnest effort made to secure th«ir elec-

as chairman.
Rev. John Russell was requested by a

rising vote to write tho history of the pro-
I hibition inoveinont from its inception.

Adjournment followed.
Prof Samuel Dickie, the candidate for

governor, is a young, vigorous, m 111 of 35
I summers. He is a good speaker nnd a

very energetic political worker. Dickie
was the son of a poor Scot di family and
wii- born June 0, 1»51. Seven years lator
ho removed to the city where be has been
honored with a gubernatorial nomination.
Here he worked summers and attendel
s.-hool winters until he was IB years old,
when ho commenced teaching district
school. He graduated from college at the
age of 21 and was for a yenr thereafter
principal of the Danville hi;h school. He
was for four years superintendent af tno
Hastings schools. For nearly ten years he
has linen profe-sor of astronomy in Albion
college. He has long been an e»>-ue-t and
prominent Prohibitionist. He p-resided
over the national convention thai named
St. John for president in 1SS4.

Of the other nominees Charles Moshcr is
the well-known ex advocate of temperance
in the legislature. In lis-i he ran for con-
gress in the Second district. John Evans
lias been for twenty five years Grand
Worthy Secretary of the I. O. G. T. of
Michigan, and Myron H. Walker is the
present nominee for prosecuting attorney
in Kent county.

, That we deem the subject of
froo trado of great importance and we
earnestly advise Prohibitionists to care
fully iuvestig ite it to the end thit we miv
be prepared to take such actions in regard
to tarilf legislation as the true interests of
the people demands.

Clute strongly advocated the adoption
of the plank. lie said that it did not com-
mit the party to free trade, but merely in
vited its attention to it. He said that the
partv would get ten votes to one if it add-
ed this plank. The resolution was tab ed,
and thus considerable discus ion averted.

The nominating speeches we -e resumed.
They all favored Di kie. A Ninth district
minister brought down the house bv say-
ing '-'lhe Lord hascnlledSamuel." Dickie
himself addresstd the convention in favor
of the nomination of John Russell, whose
career he eulogized, lint these remarks
only tanned the Ui kie flame. A moment
later Dr. Gordon withdrew Mr. Russell's
name and both Mosher and Russell ad-
dres>ed the convention, thanking the body
for honors conferred on them and urging
Dickie's n< initiation. He was nominated
with a rush by a standing vote, and the
result was warmly applauded.

The candidate responded to the applause
with n few remarks. He said ho was firm-
ly convinced that he could bring himself
to decline the nomination A he received it
but his good wife had decided him by say-
ing, "if they want you, do it." ^inter-
rupted by three cheers for Mrs. Dickie.]
He was prouder of the nomination than an
election by the old parties.

Lieutenant governor was next on the
list. The names of Alan-on Partridge of
Flushing, Charles Mosher of Mosherville,
and Caleb S. Pitkin of Detroit, were offer-
ed. After the usual declinations, etc.,
Charles Mosher of Mosherville, was notu
inated by acclamation.

THE TICKET WAS COMPLETED
By acclamation as follows:

Secretary of state—John Evans, Bell-
vue.

Stnt9 treasurer—A. C. Fischer, Detroit.
Auditor general—S. D. Williams, Sag-

inaw.
Attorney general—J. R. Laing, Flint.
Commissioner of the state land ollice—

Myron H. Walker, Grand Rapids.
superintendent of public instruction—

lavid Beemis, Manistee.
Member state board of education—O. E.

Downing, Ishpeming.
The ,-tate central committee was author-

zed to fill any vacancies that may occur
111 the tijket. The committee will also
probably name a successor to ̂ Mr. Dickie

Gor.o to V.&j on a Ilirp
Abbe Liszt, the famous pianist died in

Bnyieuth on the Ut ln»t.
Li^.t made his appearance a** a pinnist

in 1̂ 20 being then only- in his ninth year.
After eightte 1 montis of zealous study in
hi-> native country, Hungary, he proceed-
ed to Paris, where he performed before
the Duke of Or.eans, and to London
where he bedims a g -eat favorite of King
George IV. Hi. youth was one of wild ad-
venture. At tha age of 23 he eloped with
the young Counte s D'Agouit and lived
with her during several years in a pretty
villa on the shore of the Lake of Geneva.
She lore him several children, among
others C sinn. who married first.y tha
pi mist Hans Von Bulow. from whom she
obtained a divorce to mavry Richird
Wagner. Another daughter, now dead,
married M. Emilie- O.ivler, the prime
minister of France at the time of the
declaration of war with Germany in 1870.
Tho Countesse D'Agouit, who is better
known by her nom de plumo
of Daniel Stern and who is
reported U l>ave been tha most
utterly depraved women of tho century-
suddenly left him to become the mistress
of lO.-mlu D'i>L-i.vlin. Lisic, a m x t he irt
broken by her desertion, recommenced his
travels, giving performances in nil the
capitals of Europe. Being, bowevnr, of a
vei-y impressionable nature, he was deeply
attached to two married ladies one of
whom was a Russian and the other a Ger-
man prince s, Sagno Wittgenstein. The
latter, after a grc.it deal of difficulty, ob-
tained a divorce from her husband, which
was granted on the very day on which the
RUdtJun lady became a widow. Liszt hav-
ing solemnly promised marriage to
each of them separately was now at
his wit's end and in despair appealed
to his friend nnd patron. Cardiunl Hohen-
lohe, for assistance. Aetingonthe latters
advice ho solved the difficulty bv entering
the priesthood, and probably" with a view
of escaping from the just vengeance of
two deeply wronged ladies. He took up
his re idence in the Vatican, where he re-
mained until 1S7-.2. Since then he has lived
mo-tly in Germany and has been the re-
cipient of honors frcm almost every sov-
ereign in Europe. He was covered with
decorations, possessing close upon sixty,
nnd was very prou 1 of them. His vanity
was beyond all belief and hundreds of
anecdotes are related of hij extraordinary
'•ehavior in society.

The Wew Tory CaVmt.
The following appointments for the New

Troy cabinet are officially announced:
Secretary for foreign affairs, the Earl of

' " - j - for Ireland R:~ m-i~«d
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord Ran-

dolph Churchill (who. by virtue of his ap-
pointment, becomes the recognized leader
of the conservative party in the House of
Commons).

Secretary for war, Right Hon. W. n .
Smith.

First Lord of the Admiralty, Lord George
Hamilton.

Lord High Chancellor, Baron Halsbury.
Secretary for India, Right Hon. Frederick

Arthur Stanley.
Prime Minister and First Lord of tho

Treasury, tho Marquis of S ilisbiry.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the Marqnis

of Londonery.
Lord President of the Council, Viscount

Cranbrook.
President of the Board of Trade, Rt. Hon.

Edward Stanhope.
First Commissioner of Works, Rt. Hon.

David Plunket.
Postmaster-General, Lord John Manners.
Lord Chancellor of Ireland—Lord Ash-

bourne.
The following additional ministerial an-

nouncements are reported.
Home Secretary, Henry Matthews. Q. C.
Secretary for Scotland, Rt. Hon. Arthur

Balfouf.
Postmaster-General, Rt. Hon. Henry

Cecil Raikes.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster,

Lord John Manners.
Patronage Secretary of the Treasury,

Mr. A. Akers-Douglas.
Attorney General of Ireland, Rt. Hon.

Hue;l] Holmes. Q. C.
Solicitor General of Ireland, John Greg-

ory Gileaon, Q. C

Gave Her Life f->r (V.'iers.
AButte.M. T.,sp9uialtothe St. Paul Pio-

neer Pre ;s give < tha pirtiiulars o( t.i 0
drowning oc Miss J me 9tcArhtur,formerly
of that citv, in a heroic effort to >ave the
lives of others. For a year p 1st she his
been conducting a c ittle rauch on tlie
Upper Sun river. With her old mother-
she was encamped on tbe bank of tno
river whe.i Judge Armstrong, with hi*
.vife, daughter of 15 years, >on of 12 years,
and a spinster sister" attempted to for 1
the river with a four h >rse tea.n. The
ho: ses be ame unruly, ran into de -p water
and spille.) tha fumily iutj ihe rapid
current. None ot them cou.4 swim. Mi s
M> Arthur, seeing the ac -ideut. plunge 1 in
and saved the son dtughter and mother.
Going back for the si te.- she was teiied in
a death grip by the drowning woman and
both were lost. Tho bodius were r»
covered.

Did R'gh*.
A horrible story i- made public from

the lower end ofTatanai!county,Ga, A Ne-
gro woman engaged to prepare a dinner
for a colored pUnic, murdered a young
child whith had been left in charge, cooked
half tl.a remains nnd served it 10 ihe peo-
ple. Ihe other half of the remains were
found salted in a barrel. The Negroes be-
came perfectly frenzied on making the
discovery nnd seized the woman and burn-
ed her at tbe stake. Uhe toport appears
to be authentic.

Mrs. CUve" and Joins tie Church.
Mrs. Cleveland and her mother attended

communion service at tlio First Presuy-
terian church in Washington on the 1st
inst. Dr. riunderland, tbo pastor, pro-
claimed the names of persons who were
admitted to the membershipof the church.
The announcement in which all interest
centered was that "Frank Folsom Cleve-
land had been admitted upon certificate
from the Central Presbyterian cliurch ol
Buffalo."

Ireland is Mad.
Gov. Ireland of Texas is justly indignant

i t the outrages and insults perpetrated
upon American citizens, and demand, im-
mediate action on the part of the govern-
ment and very plainly says that if the gen-
eral government does not act immediately
Toxas will do so on her own responsibility.

TILD3X DEAD.

The Sa^e of Gramercy Gone tho

Way of All the Earth.

Some Acoiint of tie Li'eof tho O-eat Toao-
crat.c Leader A Fo itical De &t9r

from YoLti -His 0: eit Wô ks
for tl_e Pco.ile.

EBERBACH&SOK,
Dealers In

Samuel J. Tilden, died at his home in
Grey stone at 9:4) a. m. Aug. 4.

Notwithstanding Mr. Tilden Ins been in
very feeble health for many months, his
sudden demiss was entirely unexpected.
The end was peaceful and quiet. The im.
me liate cause of Mr. Tilden's death was
the failure of the heart, following an acute
attack of diarrhae and 11 IU ei. Thoro
were present at the time, Mr. Tilden's
niece. Miss G:>uld, and Drs. Charlej E.
Simonds and Samuel Swift.

Paralysis and bodi:y infirmities, incident
to old age had reduced Mr. Tilden to a
mere skeleton and hU la<t dayj wera
marked by extreme feebleness

HIS EARLY IHSTORT.
The statesman who has gone to his re-

ward was born nt New Labinon, N. Y.. in
the year ISM— the year which turned the
fortunes of the great Napoleon. One of
his ancestors, Nathaniel Ti den. was may-
or of the city of Tenterden, Kent,England,
in 1623. He was succeeded in that office
by his cousin John, as he had been preced-
ed by bis uncle John in 15J5 and 16,0. Here
moved with his family to Scituate, in 1634.
His brother Joseph was one of the mer-
chant adventurers of London who fitted
out the Mayflower. This Nathaniel Tilden
married Hannah Bourne, one of whose
si-ters mirried a brother of Gov. Wiuslow,
and another a son of Gov. Bradford.

Gov. Tilden's grandf ither, John Tilden,
settled in Columbia cointy. Tho gover-
nor's mother was descended from William
Jones, lieutenant governor of the colony
of New Haven, who in all the historie; of
Connectiontis repre ented to hive been
the son of Col. John Jones, one of the regi-
cide judge-of Charles 1., who is said to
have married a sister of Oliver Cromwell
and a cousin of John Hnmpd;n. The gov-
ernor's father, a farmer and merchant of
New Lebanon, was a m -n of notable judg-
ment and practical ense and the accepted
or.tele of the county upon all matter-of
public concern, while his opinion was also
eagerly sought nnd justly valued by all
his neighbors but by none more than by
the late Pre-ident Van Buren, who till his
de ith was one of his mo^t cherished, in-
timate personal friends.

Youn<* Tildeu entered college in his 18th
year. He was just about to enter Yale
when the Jack on campaign began. Au
effort was made to effect a coalition be-
tween the national Republicans and the
anti masons. The success of the Democ-
racy depended on the defeat of that coali-
tion. Young Tilden had heard the ques-
tion discussed in his family. He sidel with
the democracy, and ho had some ideas of
his own. For a d ly or two he confined
himself to his room and when he emerged
it was with a written statement which he
read to his father, and which wa, printed
throughout the st ite as a Democratic pro-
nouncement on the subject. This was his
fir.-t connection with poiitici and be wa<?
done the honor of having his work ascribed
to the pen of Murtin Van Buren. At col-
lege he wrote similar political papers, but
falling health obliged him to withdraw
from ecclaatic duties. On his recovery he
entered the university of the City of New
York and on the completion of his aca-
demic- education began the study of law.

m i s - i o i i t 1 t h e h ii- •>• t « <s . , * »1—

Immediately on enterina upon the
practice of law he took an active part in
politics, and was at on?e resognized by
the Democracy as their si,oke man. After
Polk's election in 1644, he was s^nt to the
asembly from the city of New York, auJ
while a memter uf that body as .i ted in
remodeling the state constitution. He
lelt his impress on the new work, especi iliy
in the provisions relative to the financial
m migement of the state and the canal
system.

li.den at this time was a poor man, with
nothing but his talents and his prospects,
am' he withdrew from politics and set
himself to the practice of his profession,
which he followed assiduously and with
marked ^ u cess, until tlie b/eiking out of
the war. D iring the winter of lsOO-ol he
attended a meeting of tho leadiug men of j
both parties in New York city to con-ider
wh it measures mijiht be taken to avert a
conflict between the free and the slave
states. He urged on ihe north the neces-
sity of reconeili ition and forbearance, and
on the south tbe importance of remember-
ing that within the union constitutional
relief was alwiys possible, while out ide
the union there could be notiiing but con-
flict and defeat.

When the war came Tilden was associat-
ed with the leading advi-ers of the Demo- ,
crmic party. He did not believe that Lin-
coln appreciated tbe situation when he
made his call lor 7">,lXjO troop , and always
ur eJ that the call should hive been tor
half a mil.iou men, that the South might
havo been overwhelmed at once by ths ;
immense di proportion of numbers" He
argued that it wa» idle to hope for the ap-
pearance of any great military genius.
The advent of one of these was the event
of an era and the e w is nothing to base a
hope 01 such a thing at the ore-ent tims.

A.though his advise was disregarded at
this critical time, in less than a year the
secretary of war acknowledged th it his
plan was t h•_• best and lamented that it had
not I een fol.owi-d.

But the most important political labor
of hi- active eventful Ii e was his connec-
tion wit. 1 ths Twe3J rln{, the most bare-
faced system of theft that ever disgraced
any government, the workings of which
are too we 1 known to need repetition
here. Ti.den by the aid of such men as .
Chirle* O'Gunor, John Kelley and otners
was victorious In his etTo.t. and the nug
wa- broken.

His candidacy for 'he presidency in lSTfi,
the lull histury"of t." t eventful campaign
and his sub equent life, are matter- of too j
recent hi torv t > nes.l rjcapitul ition now. •
Although for several years in ill health,
and living iu retirement, he h is been con-
stant iu his attention to political matters
and I y word nnd k-tters to those actively
engaged in the struggle, has convinced
them that he w is still a living force in tbu
iulaii\. uthii party.

Hmvy Mill PoV-er-r.
Tho postolh'ce inxpectois on the potal

division between St. Louis and Sew York
are looking (or the author of tlie flrst im-
portant mail robbery on that divi ion.
The theft occurred nearly a month ago, 1
but the amount lost wai so Urye thut the
inspector have taken unusual precautions ,
to keep it secret. A postal clerk who 1
knows the fn ts, however, has made them
public nnd they are as follow-: 'Ihe p st- j
al car which loft New York for St. Loun
June '£>, had among its mail a pouch. No. ;
353, for St. Louis. It contained about ?JU,-
C!X) in mone)' and drafts bonds, check- and ;
other valuables, aud paper and property |
valued at ti.fJO. At Pittsburg the far :
far west mail was transferred, passing into
the hands of Chief Clerk James Fern Id. ;
The train as usual made a very short stop 1
nt that place, and also, as usual, the chief
elerk Signed receipts for the various
pouches w.thout inspecting them.

During tbe run to lndianapolii he found
that he had receipted for tbe St. Louis
pouch which was not in bis possession, and
which probably h id not 1 een turned over
to him. He immediately reported the rob-
bery, and detectives have been working
on tne case ever since. No arrests have
y 't been made. It is I olieved that the
pouch was stolen between New York and
Flltsburg by a number of clerks who have
since then left the service.

JTo-w It's tbe W:lsh.
The Welsh members of the Hous>e of

Commons propose to form a nat::::ul
party in parliament on the same liu»s a»
tbe i'mnulliW party.

Gladstone's Alvice toParnell.
Mr. Gladstone has indirectly advised

Parnell agniu-t pursuing au obstructive
policy in the coming parliament, since in
Ii 0 the tactics pursued by tne Irish mem-
bers did IIIUC to throw discredit upon the
Iri h cause. Glad it lie hived the raruell-
ites would not revert to the methods prac-
ticed during that suasion. Parnell hns re-
plied thut Tie is desirous of following
O'nd tone's load, re-erving entire liberty
of action in the event of the Tories trying

t cuut'eiuu.

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot o£

French Hair Brushes

AND .

Enslish Tooth Brnsheti
Vf * call special attention to our stock ot

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicils of our own Importation.
A. full Una of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At lint price*.

Are cordlallj invited to ezaniic* our stock aj£

quality and prices.

EB-RBACH &. SON. _

JACKSUN FiRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
-AND

TILEI
All nur' ram Tile ar* made of Flie C'.*j. art

Of unusual 3tn*njpll antI liyl t wei^M. wh.i-h ma-
terially rrthii'«s Ihe Urea^ng* B n . l e x i e n • n|
ftrititapnrlation. Tlie ditcl'inir of ihi« C'H-S of til*
In* Is IfSK expfiiiRive. as they Jo not require to
be laid hflow f o;-t but only «iecp *w*ug to im*
CApt* the plow. Wl.jlt- tins is nvru fconomical
It also HJ'ls 1M o^t-iinini; a lit*tt,«r fall or L" tn\r to
th- dniin A Mill HS«*UItniftit of all sizrs. for
saleiu ettuall quautaies, or car loud loU, al UM

F O O N LUMBER YARD,
JAMES '1'OLBEUT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-saving
Mac line of the Ato."

TV> Uie Eililnrul I'll* Chicnw Trtnunt.
DwienT. 111.. March )«.—One of the stronr«»l

and niOJt coi.i mrii:^ farts that I hnve ynt ,-rrU
wl'.h regard to tilt; drainage Is brnnfht out (a
the HrrpinlMT report of '.he Agiiculltaul DvpAT
ment of Illinois. Ittathla:

ACHKAOB.

i w a g e In corn In Livingston Conity,
lixtl M8.5Vr

Acreaee In corn In Logan County, 18*1.. HO.sM

LlTingston over LoK»m 147,7*
TIK1.D.

T1»M of rnrn In LlTinicxlun PountT.lSSI. .6.9W.5M
Yield of corn iu Uji-au Couuty, J&tf 6.uro.»tf

LlTlnfpiton overlx)gan 1.SUM.Ml
In othrr irords. LO^MH County bag raised near

I7 as iiiiu-h com on Hn.XM acres as Llvingstoa
county ha* on -.'l>8..')M7 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in l.ivinpslon County have
hern obliged to plow nrnrly donlili> tlir acreaK*
of laud (HR.'-WT), aud have raised but a very
iniall pi-n-rntji^e of incivHse of corn ' Ter their
bretliem In Lo?an County, who only had to plon

rain
eatiiefiiie follow ing a» regards the progr-an
tile-drainage iu these twocoulilie.11:

Frtt.
Total number of feet laid In LJrlngioon

Countv upto IK 1 I.I407W
Total numl.er of feet laid in Logan

Count) upto 1881 ».l#».<«t
ThiK taMe pr"ves hpyoud all theory thai owing

to the free use <>f tile that one comity lia> bees
al . leto pnxlui u e a ' j a s mm-h corn on I Wl.imO
acres of iHiid another ci'iintv hao produced
flpon 'Ws.oOO Hcres. which is nenrlv doulilr. and
tf.eheauty of ihe whole is that it WHM dune with
kalf ihe work: Mr. Kdltur, nuppom a kind I'n.Tl-
dem-e should lengthenoctl the aiiln of our days
•mil we saw Illinois lnomn|Cllll tllvilmined,
vhrre would be put the com 1I111I this StsM
iroulit pniduce. anil what (riiuld we do Kitii our
••s!l»er dollarxf DlJVIL T. K. I'HIME. •

RINSEY i SEABOLL
No. 8 A 8 Washington Gt.

B * T « on band a complete stoct of every-
thing iu tlitj

Grocery Line.
Teat, Cofloes and alut'uri,

Io large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can tell at Low Figures.

Th* la»ge invoice of TFAS they Buy and S«1L Ii
rood proof luut In

Quality and Price ihey Give Bargain!.

They Roa« their own Co<T*n every week, as<
Done but prime articles are iiHed.

Their B»ltery turns out excellent Br»«>1. Caktt
nil Crnrkerfl. full anil »e« them

Prices Gone Down
A lara;e stock of \V .11 Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTIONI
I claim to b»ve the largest

mi SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Papar ami L)e<! rations in tb<
comity, an«l carj ifive perfect • utisfiuttiiil
in (inoiU «r Work. I'aiutnauJ Puiutun

l « speciHlty.

Sorg,
Snocr »ur t.u F . A A . Sortf,

as k 28, W'lhtiuxton , t . . . i an irbot

£0DA
BesLinthaWorlcL
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FnUred as Second Clam matter at the Post
Jitfice at Ann Arbor. liicK

FRIDAY AUGUST 6, 1886.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
A Democratic county convention for Washte-

naw county will be hold at the court house, in
thecitv of" Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, August,
11 1886 at 11 o'clock a. m.. local time, to elect
delegates to represent this county in the Demo-
cratic State Convention, to be held in the city or
Grand Rapids, Wednesday, August 18, 1886, to
nominate candidates for state officers.

\ls<> in elect ilrlegatesto represent this county
in the Democratic Congressional Convention,
hereafter to be called, te nominate a candidate
for congress for the second congressional dis-

Townships and wards will l>e entitled to dele-
gates in the convention as follows:
Ann Arbor City— iPittsfleld 3

ward 3 Salem 4
Saline ,.*
Scio 6
Sharon

1st
2,1
3d
4th
5th
6th

8

2
1

Ann Arbor Town 3
Augusta 4

Superior 4
Sylvan o
Webster 3
York 5
Ypsilanti Town 4
Ypsilanti City—

1st ward 2
2d " 2
3d " 8
4th " £

Bridffewater
Dexter o
Freedom 4
Lima 3
Lodi 4
Ijynilon 3
Manchotxer 8 5th
Northfleld 4

City and township committees are requested
to see that their respective caucuses are duly
called. A full representation is earnestly re-
quested. By order of democratic county execu-
tive committee,

CHARLES H. MANLY, Chairman,
WM. Q. DOTY, Secretary.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 9, 1886.
Congressional Convention.

A Democratic Convention for the purpose of
nominating a candidate to represent the Second
Congressional District of Michigan in Congress,
will be held at the City Hall In Adrian Mich., on
Wednesday, August 25, 1886, at 1 o'clock p. m.
The several counties will be entitled to delegates
as follows: Washtenaw, 20; Hillsdale, 16; Lena-
wee, 25; Monroe, 14

H. SHAW NOBLE,
C. S. QKEOOKV,
J F. FITZSIMMONS.
J. W. FINCH,

Committee.

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
The ward caucuses, to elect delegates to the

county convention, will be held Monday evening
August 9, 1886, 7 o'clock, at the following places:
First ward Weltbrecht s store.
Second ward Franklin House.
Third Ward Court House basement.
Fourth ward Engine House.
Fifth ward Engine .House.
Sixth Ward Engine House.

By order of Ward Committees.

THE Lansing Journal presents the
name of George L. Yaple as candidate
for governor.

COL. SANFOBD of Lansing, will not be
confirmed as postmaster, and his enemies
are correspondingly happy. The fight
has been a long and bitter one.

THE democratic ward oaucuses have
been called for Monday evening, August
9, for the purpose of electing delegates
to the county convention, to be held
August 11.

IT remains to be seen whether the
common council will stand by their reso-
lution ordering down Parker's and
darken's buildings. Some persons think
they haven't the backbone to push the
matter. _

THE first issue of the Detroit Tribune
under the new management, Sunday, waB
a great improvement on the Minneapolis
sheet, one of the poorest apologies for a
newspaper ever published in the metrop-
olis of Michigan.

OTJR government is altogether to slow
in dealing with the Mexican •uithorities
for their ill-treatment of .uneric--.. - i t i

Wo arc ploaeod to BOO the stand taken by
Gov. Ireland of Texas.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN, ex-president of the
United States and the greatest states-
man of his time, died suddenly Wednes-
day morning, of heart troubles. He was
the acknowledged leader of the demo-
cratio party, and his death will be felt
throughout the nation. Immediately on
reoeipt of the sad intelligence flags were
placed at half-mast throughout the city.
Mr. Tilden was a few months past 72
years of age.

ELDKEIJOE comes out flat-footed in the
Detroit Evening News against a renom-
ination for congress. It seems to us
that he must mean what he says, and if
he does the question naturally arises,
who will be the strongest man for the
democrats to present for their standard-
bearer as the successor of Col. Eldredge.
It is safe to say that the convention
which meets at Adrian on the 25th inst.
will have no difficulty in solving the
problem. With a judicious nomination
the democracy can carry the day.

A NUMBER of pension-grabbing defend-
ers in the house of representatives, last
week, were denouncing the president for
vetoing some pension bills, and after a
great deal of abuse was heaped upon the
president, C. C. Matson of Indiana, qui-
etly arose and sarcastically said: " These
gentlemen seem to forget that nearly all
of these bills had been vetoed by a re-
publican commissioner of pensions years
ago." This little reminder took the
starch out of the demagogue pension-
grabing defenders.—Manistee Times.

THE time will never come when two or
three men can get their heads together
in a country printing office and lix up a
slate for democrats on congressman.
The same person who is denouncing the
greenbackers through the columns of a
Detroit evening paper—referring more
particularly to this county—is one of the
writers on this democratic sheet. And
because the greenbackers will ask recog-
nition, this smart young man says it is a
" ludicrous operation, worthy of no con-
sideration." We believe in fusion from
the state and congressional tickets down
to the candidates for representatives.

SOME one writing from this city to a
Detroit evening paper on the political
outlook in the second congressional dis-
trict, says that "the Germans are loud in
their protestations against Whitman on
the ground that he cast his vote for C. I.
Walker to fill the vacancy caused by the
expiration of Kirchner's year." There
is no truth whatever in this statement.
It evidently originated in the rattle-
headed brain of the writer, because he
would like to have it so. Charley Whit-
man stands well among all democrats,
and the attempt of a scribbler to injure
him with the German element will fall
wide of the mark.

THE city has already gone to hundreds
of dollars expense in fixing up the
streets that were left in bad shape by the
water company. Hundreds of dollars
will yet be required to make other streets
as good as before they were cut up by
the water mains. Now, the question

arises, is the council going to stand it,
or will the members have the stamina to
make the company come to time? When
the streets have been put back to where
they were before we had water works, a
bill should be presented to Mr. Hamil-
ton for the amount expended by the city,
and it should be collected, too. Make
the company live up to their agreement.

THE Adrian Kecord says that " Capt.
Allen, candidate for the republican con-
gressional nomination, is credited with
making a remark a few days ago which
people in this county ought to appreci
ate. He was being urged to come into
the county and assist his friends in se-
curing the delegation here for him, and
is said to have replied: 'No, I will not
go into Lenawee county at all. The peo-
ple of that oounty are intelligent enough
to know better than I do what they want,
and I can be of no service to them.' This
is something new in politics, and is a
compliment both to the gentleman's
good sense and the intelligence of the
people of Lonawee connty.

TUB council has condemned tho Earl
and Parker blocks and ordered them
torn down. We understand that one of
the owners objects, and will attempt to
stay his building with iron rods. It
seems he does not propoBe to obey the
order. Will the council stultify them-
selves by allowing this man to do as he
pleases after the building committee re-
ported that the old rookery was liable to
fall down? We will watch the proceed-
ings with no little interest. If a poor
man owned the building we could read-
ily predict what course would be pur-
sued. Now the question is, should it be
different in the case of a wealthy man?
Emphatically no. Let the building be
razed to the ground.

FROM the following it will be seen how
the Grand Rapids Leader si.ands on
fusion: " Anti-fusionists Bay, 'If we fuse
now we might just as well go into the
democratic party body and breeohes and
abandon all pretense that there is such
a party in Michigan as the greenback
party.' Nonsense. That same kind of
talk applied just as forcibly four years
ago as now. We have fused in the past
and maintained our indepenence and oan
do so again, and so we should do so long
as by so doing we can elect congressmen
and legislators of greenback and labor
reform principle*, thereby defeating re-
publican congressmen and legislators of
capitalistic, monopolislic,and aristocratic
proclivities and affiliations."

WHILE we are perfectly satisfied with
the growing circulation of THE DEMO-
CRAT, we are, of course, anxious to still
further increase it. During our connec-
tion with the paper we have found that
where it has been read by the family for
three months, that the head of the house
invariably subscribes for a year, and
continues to take it right along, for it is
acknowledged by everybody who has
carefully examined the city papers, that
THE DEMOCRAT as a local newspaper
takes the lead. Hence it is a great ad-
vertising medium, and our merchants
are not slow to take advantage of its
columns. A paper that is read by every-
body is what business men like, for their
announcements reach far and wide over
the county. But what we wish to say is
all new subscribers from now until Jan
uary 1, 1888, a period of seventeen
months, for $ 1.25. Any person who will
send us in four new subscribers on the
above conditions, will receive a copy of
the paper free for the time above
specified. Again, we should be thankful
if each one of our numerous subscribers
would send us in any item of news or a
subscriber either, for that matter. We
wisL to " boom" THE DEMOCKAT, as
booming is the principal question just
now in all branches of trade.

How Others View It.

On the democratic side there are sev-
eral would-be candidates, who wouldn't
refuse the nomination if the convention
really insisted upon it. First there is
Col. Eldredge. There is no doubt the
Colonel could be prevailed on to accept
a renomination. Already the editor-
postmasters of the Adrian Press and the
Hudson Gazette are beginning to "boom"
the Colonel and we expect soon to see
our esteemed contemporary, the Herald
follow suit, which is very natural and
proper.—[Tecumseh News.

Democrats have watched the columns
of the Adrian Press in vain for some
recognition of the fact that L. H. Sals-
bury is candidate for the democratic
nomination for congressman. The zeal
with which the Press defends Eldredge
and shoves his name to the front is in
striking contrast with its treatment of
Salsbury. Still, we're not worried about
it. —[ Blissfield Advance.

It will be seen by the foregoing that
the col lining of the Press have been
critically scanned by two of our cotem-
poraries, with due respect to them both,
we think neither statement can be sub-
stantiated. We could not consistently
"boom" Col. Eldredge, when he giveB us
his personal assurance that he is not a
candidate for renomination. We have
taken him at his word, and when he says
he does not wish to again make a canvass,
we believe him sincere and honest in Tiis
claim, and therefore have not urged his
renomination because we believe that
the party has strong men who can be
elected, and that it is not necessary to
force the nomination upon Mr. Eldredge
against his wish. True, he will consent
to make the canvass if the party insists
upon it and no other candidate can be
secured. The feeling of a majority of
the democrats is that if Col. Eldredge
desired the nomination it should have
been given him, but since his oft repeat-
ed assertions that he was not in the field,
the friends of other candidates have been
at work. We know that there are very
many democrats who feel grieved over
the appointments in various places, and
so bitter has been the feeling that they
would go to the extent of voting against
the Col. should he again run. He real
izes this, and does not wish to be thought
anxious to again run, even though he
would consent, in case the nomination
comes to him unsought, as it must come
if at all. But we think there is no need
of canvassing his "running" qualities,
for we do not believe the nomination will
be forced upon him. If it is, he will be
elected if his past record is any index.

As to the other candidates, Mr. Sals-
bury and Mr. Whitman, we can most
cordially give to either an unswerving,
earnest support, and can endorse either
as warmly as we could Col. Eldredge.
No man in the district is stronger than
Salsbury, and should he be selected by
the convention as we think he will be, it
will be the province of the Press to see
that his canvass is a vigorous and suc-
cessful one.

Should it be thought best to name
Mr. Whitman, he and his nearest friends
will never have cause to say that Lena-
wee county democrats did not give him
the best support that ever went to a
candidate. If Mr. Whitman lives, his
voice will yet be heard on the Moors of
congress.

We believe Mr. Salsbury at the present

time the strongest candidate and he is
the peer of any man in Michigan in
ability. Washtenaw and Monroe would
be as proud of him as would Lenawee
and Hillsdale.

Monroe county too has a man who
would do honor to the place, and we
would be pleased to give to Mr. Noble a
loyal support were he to be a candidate.

Mr. Richmond, of Ann Arbor, is also
named, and is a democrat of state reputa-
tion, but will not be apt to come to the
convention with his county to back him.
There is; no jealously among the friends
of either candidate. If a man or his
friends cannot abide the decision of the
convention thoy better not come in. If
Mr. Whitman, or Mr. Richmond is named,
Col. Eldredge and Mr. Salsbury will bo
found first to congratulate him and last
to quit laboring for him in the
campaign. If Mr. Salsbury is named,
the eloquent voice of Charley Whitman
will ring out in every school district if
necessary to secure his election. Now
let the voters elect their delegates, and
send representative men to tho congres-
sional convention, and whether tlie nomi
nee be Eldredge, Sulsbury, Richmond,
Whitman or Noble, or .Mayor Cook of
Hillsdale, let the enemy feel that tlio
convention's choice will be the next
congressman.

Wnoh tenaw county has two candidates
for the nomination. Chas. l i Whitman
of Ypsilanti, and Chas. 11. Richmond of
Ann Arbor. The former is the more
prominently mentioned, is a regent of
the university and an able man. Washte-
naw county is entitled to the candidate
as all the other counties in the district
have furnished the congressmen since
that honor has fallen to that county, and
she will therefore have a strong hold on
the convention if she insists strongly on
having her own way. But Lenawee,
after all, will bo the battle ground of the
campaign. If the democrats can win
Lenawee they will carry the district
probably, as both Washlenaw and Mon-
roe are democratic anyway. Two years
ago Allen's majority over Eldredge in
Lenawee was 174, which shows the coun-
ty to be a close one, and easily turned
either way. Lester H. Salsbury. of
Adrian, is Lenawee's candidate, and he
is a very strong one. It looks very much
as if Allen and Salsbury would be the
contestants for congressional honors in
the 2d district this fall.—Teumseh News.

The Hudson Post (Rep) notes the fol-
lowing in regard to congressional mat-
ters in this district:

The calling of the republican congress-
ional convention for Aug. 19th has of
course loosened the tongue of political
gossip, and in consequence the situation
is being earnestly discussed.

We understand there are three candi-
dates at present in the party. The re-
publicans of Monroe and Waehtenaw
will respectively send solid delegations
for Gen. Spalding and Capt. Allen. In
Lenawee county Capt. Chas. Miller of
Adrian, will ask for a nomination, and
claims to have the hearty support of
Lenawee county, but the gentleman is
evidently not posted in this respect, and
the chances for Lenawee being unani-
mous for him are very slim, as hotli Allen
and Spalding have a firm hold in some
parts of the county. But as Miller is said
to be an excellent wire-puller and as he
is bending every energy to "get there,"
the two other candidates, were they less
firmly the people's choice, might get left.
At the present writing there is but little
doubt | Miller will go into the conven-
tion with his own county divided.

Hillsdale county having no candidate,
it is of course an open field for the three
aspirants. Allen and Spalding are not
anxious for the nomination unless the
people want them, and have made no ef-
fort for the Hillsdale delegation, so far
as we can learn. It is said Miller stands
well with Hillsdalo lawyers, but the
farmers of the county, who do a large
part of the voting.are too independent to
be influenced or controlled by the letjal
fraternity.

It is rumored that Mr. Miller was the
purchaser of Capt. Fee's interest in the
Adrian Times, and being the owner of a
"""" ' ™»» ffive him some advantage_Qv.ar

N o r t h l l e l d S i i i n i i c r S i x .

REPLY TO "CITIZEN."

EDITOR DEMOCRAT: Again I claim
your indulgence in granting space to re-
ply to this obstreperou8,cowardly ghoul,
who perambulates in the night. Ni it that
I desire to figure in print, or that I deem
it necessary to reilect any of U.e asser-
tions or innuendoes made by the "un-
known" who has been posing of late un-
der the nom de plume of " Citizen,"
thereby striving to give weight to his
extremely virulent articles.

It is apparent that he has no confidence
in himself, and that he is ashamed of his
name. " Pat" is not a very euphonious
name, but I am proud ot the title and
deem it more honorable than "Tom,"
"Phil," or "Mike."

Allow me to beg Mr. Groves's pardon
for transgressing the rule as laid ilown
in his dictum, but as the "unknown,"
who is apparently well known to Mr.
G., has seen fit to call me out, why, of
course, "scribbler" will have to shoot the
balls to knock down the targets set up
by "citizen," "Citizen," in No. 5, says:
" 1 have examined the itemized list of
Mr. Groves' personal as made by Mr.
Purtell." Where did you find this re-
markable list? I never made such a
list, and if "Citizen" insists then I shall
use plain terms—" Citizen," you are a
liar. Mr. Groves was assessed by me on
personal from a written statement made
by Mr. Groves, at $4,000, which he and
Duffy reduced to ify,837. He, Groves, is
one of the poor, persecuted ones which
"Citizen" referred to in No. 3.
i oNow for the "faithful onos," the "fa-
vored ones," the ones who always voted
for "Pat." Mr. Frazer owns 115 acres
of land in the township of Northneld,
and joins farms with Mr. Groves. I as-
sessed his f;irm $3,700 and the board said
it was worth $0,2u(J. The raise was on
this 35 acres to which "Citizen" refers,
and it lies southwest ot the highway.
After reading this great blow out by
"Citizen" in No. 5, Mr. Frazer called on
me and said that he bought his farm for
a home and that he had no desire to sell
(nor is he forced to sell) his farm, or any
part of it, yet if any one wants that 35
acres, which "Citizen" says would com-
mand $70 per acre, Mr. Frazer has au-
thorized me to say that he is ready and
willing to sell it. Don't brag and blus-
ter any more, but step up and buy this
35 acres and the 154 acres offered to you
by Mr. Sedge wick Dc an.

Again "Citizen" says, " The charge for
which I arraigned him in my first and
second communications is well taken."
Who objects to his insisting? The query
is, where has it been taken to? As an
old resident remarked when he read No.
5, ''Citizen had better go to some duck
pond and soak his head for awhile."

I feel sorry for Mr. Groves to think
that he has allowed himself to be made
" a cat's paw" and to be wheedled into
the meshes of a few unprincipled men,
who hold forth at the "rendezvous" men-
tioned in my first communication. I
have great respect for Mr. Groves and
have always felt grateful toward him for
the active part he took in 1880 to elest
me supervisor. Yet, while I am .always
thankful to my mauy friends for numer-
ous favors they have seen fit to confer, I
might say to shower upon me, I had du-
ties which I felt bound to perform, and
those duties I did perform without fear
or favor, notwithstanding "Citizen" in-
sists that I did not. If I have in any
way interfered with any one's private
matters, or in the distribution of their
property, I am sorry, but if the two
mortgages which Wm. P. discharged
(amounting to over $d,10U) belonged to
Mrs. Flora Duncan (nee Groves) she is a
citizen of Northneld and liable to taxa-
tion. He, Mr.Groves, should have made
it known to the board of review; or if
there were thousands of dollars lying
around loose and not taxed, it was his
duty to make it known.

Perhaps "Citizen" will insist that he
has done a fine thing, made his mark,

and that he has hurt my credit and
standing with his dirty, contemptible
ilings at my poverty. I thank God that
I do not belong to the silk hat and kid
glove aristocracy of which 'Citizen" is a
member. One would think, to hear
them brag and bluster, that they owned
•no half of Washtenaiv county. But as

the poet Burns says:
" The rank is but the guinea's stamp;

A man's a man for a that."
I think that the common council of

the beautiful city of Ann Arbor did
wrong when they refused to let '• Mike"
vote last spring, even if he did live in
Northneld. Why, of course, he had a
right to vote. What! not lot him voto
and he a tax-payer and one of the "solid
men" of Washtenaw county!

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I believe
you would confer a lasting favor on the
people of the state of Michigan, and
those of Northfield in particular, if you
would be kind enough to give the name
in full of this thoroughbred, full-blooded,
modest and unassuming "Citizen." The
reason why they h;tve not found him out
and mado him supervisor, is on account
of his extreme modesty. Aud I should
judge from the way he quotes law and
supreme court decisions, that he would
bo the very man for the regents to ap-
point to fill Prof. Kent's place in the U.
of M. P. S. PURTELL.

Council Doings.

The August meetiugof tho city fathers
was held Monday eveni ng, Mayor Robi-
son in the chair. There was a full board
present except Aid. Ware After the
reading of the minutes of the previous
session the presentation of

PETITIONS
was the first order of business. One for
a sidewalk on the north side of North
street, from Division to Detroit street,
was accepted and walk ordered built at
once. A long petition signed by the
solid men of the city, asking that a house
bo purchased for Mrs. L. Moore, wLose
husband lost his life while a member of
the lire department, was on motion laid
on the tab'e.

T. L. Hewitt, after having gone to con-
siderable expense in putting up a booth,
corner Main and Huron streets, on the
third of July last, was compelled to re-
move it, and as he considered that $25
was about what the council should allow
him, he asked that this amount be ap-
propriated. Referred to street commit-
tee.

C. H. St. Clair & Son were given per
mission to erect a 20xi4 foot building
adjoining their property on Fourth-st.,
but refused the privilege of putting up a
wind mill.

Aid. Allmendinger, chairman of the
finance committee, presented his report,
and warrants were ordered drawn for
the various sums therein named. The
total amount allowed was $1,151.39, as
follows; First ward, $75.65; second,
82.7.54; third, $9.41; fifth, $32.2:5; sixth,
85.06; contingent fund, $562.7'J; general
street, $145.95; general fund, $247.10.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Amount on hand at la>t report, $18.-
807.84; money received, $143.16; total,
$19,046. Money disbursed, $4,203.71;
balance on hand, $1-1,842.29. Contingent
fund, 815,105.67; general fund, overdraft,
$1,487.87; general street fund, overdraft,
$804.0!); first ward fund, $631.79; sec-
ond, $55.58; third, $277.37; fourth, $169.-
53. There is an overdra t $227 in the
first ward, and $139.31 in the sixth. City
cemetery fund, $54.97; dog tax, $100.00;
delinquent tax fuud, overdraft, $1)27.49;
water works fund, $1,405.

Prof. Davis" report relative to the
grading of a new street through the
O'Neil property, was received and placed
on file. He made a number of suggest-
ions and stated further, that to make the
improvemement 9,2.>2 cubic yards of
earth would have to be removed.

A stone sidewalk. 12 feet wide, was or-
dered laid on the south side of Huron
street, in front of the property of the
heirs of the late Samuel Hutchinson.

Chief engineer Sorg's communication
relative to the needs of the lire depart-
ment, was referred to the conimnttee on

Chief Sipley's report showed that he
had distributed during the month ol
July, among the indigeut poor, the sum
of $93,56, and in the following wards:
First, 83.50; second, $G; third, $20.17
fourth, *:y.25; fifth, $22.64; sixth, $2.

Aid. Martin complained about the
poor light in the court house tower, and
thought that if the gas company did not
heed the warning by the committee that
the council should deduct one half from
the stipulated amount of their bill, or
else havo the clock lighted by electricity.

The motion i f Aid. Keating, that the
sum of &2(X) bo transferred from the con-
tingent to the fourth want laud, to pay
for the grading of Elizabeth street, pro-
voked considerable discussion. Aids.
Allmendinger, Swift, Walz, and Poland
each spoke on the question, which was
lost by a vote of 7 to 6.

As several of the funds had been over-
drawn, on motion of Aid. Allmendinger,
the sum of $3,800 was ordered to be
transferred frum the contingent fund—
general ttreet, 82,000: gener.il, 1,500;
fifth ward, $100; sixth ward, $200.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
instructing the street committee to see
that the shade trees were properly
trimmed.

A road bed is for the convenience of
the wheels when they are tired.

You will notice how quickly a thor
oughly successful article is imitated, and
also that the imitations are without mer-
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupu-
lous parties. Beware of the imita-
tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. Tho genuine is sold by Eber-
bach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
appetite.low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

" This is my sphere," said the hap py
wife, as she patted her bald-headed hus-
band on the pate.

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
but deepens until it undermines the con-
stitution, wastes away health, strength,
llesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, completing the wreck and ruin of
he whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive

Cure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbacli &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to tako and safe for children.

1 '< >etry is the blossom and fragrance, of
liuman knowledge, human thoughts, hu-
man passions, emotion, language,

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
jure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
;etter and all skin eruptions. Try thin
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
'). Eberbach & Son.

We should never wed an opinion for
setter or worse; what we take upon
food ground we should lay down upon
>etter.

City Locals.

Bring the boys to The Two Sams for
Jlothing.

Every person attend the great sacrifice
sale of Clothing, which began August 3
at The Two Sams.

Ladies, attend the Children's Clothing
sale at The Two Sams

Attend the Great Clearing Sale of
Dlothing at The Two Sams.

Bargains in Clothing at The Two
jams.

Auction sale of Furniture three doors
west of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
Saturday afternoon. August 7, at 2
o'clock. N. Sutherland, auctioneer.

LOST—A roll of bills containing $60,
Wednesday, August 4. The finder will
se liberally rewarded by returning the
same to Geo. H. Rhodes, or at O. M.
Martin's undertaking establishment.

Fresll Fish every day at the " Little
Board of Trade," adjoining Postolllce.

The beat place ID the city to buy Fruit,
Candies, Soda Water, Nuts, and Ice-
Ci-eam, is at G. J. Schiappacasse's, No. 5
Huron street.

Lost: A Searf Pin set with pearls
and garnets. The finder will be reward-
ed by leaving at Fred Besimer's saloon,
whose name is on the pin.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer'sBoot
and Shoe House.

For Fresh Vegetables, Eggs and But-
ter, call at Grose ft Ludholz's "Little
Board of Trade."

You will make no mistake if you go to
Doty & Finer's for your Boots and
Shoes.

Highest cash pries paid for all kinds
of fanners' produce at the "Little Board
of Trade."

Doty & Finer have the largest stock of
Boots and Shoes in the city at bottom
prices.

Wanted Hoy or young man who is
taking lessons on the violin, to practice
with during school vacation. Call at 43
High street, third ward.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

For Rent. — The residence of A.
Kearney, No. 27 North State street, is
tor rent. For particulars inquire of Am-
brose Kearney.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Cider For Sale—40 Barrels—Inquire
at 34 South Main street.

LlOANINU.— Mouoy to loan on Urtii aliiso
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory ... iiuigements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor
CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business He can be
found in his office at all hours.

PENSION & CLAIM ACENCY

O.L MATTHEWS!
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars havt- been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

Estate of Nietluunuier, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the Mb day of August, In the year one thousand
eicht hundred and eighty-six.

Present, Ch&uncy joslyn, circuit judge, acting
as judge of probate.

lit ilit: matter of the estate of Jonathan F.
Niethammer anj Gustav A. Nictliaiiuner, »<un-
nrs,

(in reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Frederick Schmid, praying tn^t he may
be licensed to sell certain real estate belonging
to said minors.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Thursday, th
2nd day of September next, at ten o'clock in th
tOrenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition, and that the next of kin of said minors
and all otherpersons interested in said estate.ar
required toappearat a Besslon of said court,thei
to be holden at the probate office, in the city o
Ann Arbor, a'jd show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner sh-'iiM not b
granted: And it is further ordered that sai
petitioner give notice to tlie persons In
terested in said estate, of the pendenc:
of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of tliis order to lie pnblishe
in the ANN ARBOB DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print
ed and circulated In sail I county, three succeiisiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

CHAUNCKY JQSLYN,
(A true copy) Circuit Judge

WM. U. POTV. Probate Register.

Bgtate ol Joseph J. Kllis.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena
Uss . At a session ot' the probate court f<
the county of Washtenaw, hold^n at the Pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thuro
day, the 29th day of July, in the year on
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present. Chauncev .loslvn. Circuit Judgt
in in in t iK.r oi tne estato or josepn j . rm

deceased.
On reading and liling the petition, duly vei-

lien, of Caroline I*. Kills, praying that a eertai
instrument now on file in this court, pur port in
to be the last will and testament and codic
thereto of said deceased, may be admitted t
probate, and that she and Samuel s, Kllis an
I.eonliard Gruner may be appointed executon
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, th
',':;<1 day of August instant, at ten o'clock i
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that tin; devisees
legatees. and heirs ai law of sai
deceased, and all other persons interested i
said estate are required to appear at ,

•ssi.iu of said court iln-.i to be holden at thi
probate ofllco in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause if any there be, why the prare
of the petitioner should not be granted: And i
is further ordered, that said petitioner giv
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendenc) of said petition, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of tlu's order to
be published m the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous iu said da'
of hearing.

CHAUXCEY JOSLYN,
Circuit Judge, acting as Judge of Probate.

(Atrue copy.)
WM. <J. DOTV, Probate Register.

Estate of Clark M. Sly.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washleuaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday
the 28th day of July, in the year one thousam
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pi
bate.

In tho matter of the estate of Clark M. Sly,
deceased.

or s.Jiiic oiher suitable person.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, That Monday, the

S!8h day of Augu.st inst., at lOo'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all othnr persons interested in said estate,
are. required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in tho
city of A-iu Arbor, and show cause, if any there
oe, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. Anil it is further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons In-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published In
the j mi Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
uid circulated in said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearinir

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMW,
(A true copy.) Jud«e of Probate.

WM, Q. Dory. Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.
'TATEOl- MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

O ss. The undersigned liavin;,'been appointed
by the Probate Court for said county, ''ommis-
sioners to receive, examine an 1 adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
•state of John i.iuigley. late of said county de-

ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
late are allowed, by orderof said Probate Court,
or creditors to present their claims against tho

estate of said deceased, andthat they will meet
at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
n said county.on the 18th day of October, ami on

the ITth day of January next, at ten o'clock a.
m.,of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, July 17,188ti.
EUHU B. POND,
EDWARD TRAD WELL.

Commissioners.

GOODRICH HOUSE,
A. H. (JOODRICH, Propietor, corner Ann and
•ourth streets, opposite the Court I louse Square.
Everything in first-class order. Newly furnished.
iarn ae conn notations.

J, 11. JOYNER,
.ICENSED AUCTIONKKR, is now prepared to

render his services to all desiring them. When
you wish to sell anything at auction give him a
call. He m»y be found the lirst door west of
Nat. Drake's place, Huron street.

P. McKERNAN,
Attorney-at-Law. Collections promptly attend-
ed to. Money to loan. Houses and lots for sale,
Office in Court House.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life lonf* experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with porfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies ask your drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
tako no substitute, or inclose post-
ape*
all cl

S3STOrders filled, postpaid, by Eberbach&
Sou, Ann Arbur.

Great Closing Sale !

CLOTHING AT THE TWO SAMS
Oomo *stn.cL

Everything Must Go !
Everyth iug Article mnut move before onr Fall Stock arrives.

S A L E BE!GI-̂ A-3sI _A_TT<3-TXST 3 .

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits and Children's Suits at Bargains
Every"bod.v Ooiaae !

2 Sams—BLITZ * LANCSDORF—2 Sams

earned OTWrtSOtn u <Uy Kithcr MX. young or old p
not reqnired. You are started free. Those who start at ooc»
are absolutely suru of iuu£ little fortune!. All is Dew.

Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

A. CWINNER
AGENT FOB THE

Craser & Brand

BREWIKG& BOTTLING CO.
OP TOLEDO, OHIO.

I desire to announce to my friends and
the public generally, that I have accept-
ed the sole agency of the Celebrated
Gracer & Brand Pilsiner Beer, of Toledo,
Ohio, for Washtenaw county, and that
same will be found ou tap at my place
hereafter, or in bottles. I will sell the
same per keg, quart or pint bottles, and
rill all orders in the city up to 9 o'clock
each evening, delivery free. Excellence
of qualhty guaranteed. Orders address-
ed Postoffice Drawer No. 2T> v. ill receive
prompt attention. Satisfaction and
prompt delivery guaranteed. Solictiug
the patronage of a generous community,
I am respectfully yours,

A. CWINNER,
No. 4 Detroit street, Ann Arbor.

Estate of Michael Clancy.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O s s . A t a s e t w i o i i o f t l i e p r o b a t e c o u r t fin- i l u -
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in thecitv of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 16th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Michael Clancy,
deceased.

Jc.hn Flnnegan, executor of the last will and
ti-Ktarin*iit of sni.i deceased,cornea Into court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren-
il-T his linal account as such executor.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the
.nil day of August next, at ten ocloek in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees
legatees ami heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
:illj)llicr ncrs'i.iis interfiBleiUn said estate, are
then to bo holden at the 1 robste Office in the
rilv of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. Anil ft is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THK
ANN ArtBoR DKMOCHAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county.threesuccessive weeks
prevlousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. O, DOTY. Probate Register.

Commissioner's Notice.
VJTATBOF MIOHIOAN.County of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
John H. Fox, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Cn ditors to present their claims against the
fst :if" of said deceased, an J that they will meet
at the office of Kranklia HinckleyEsq., in the city
of Ypsilanti, in said county, on Tuesday.the Vita
day of October, and on Wednesday the 12th day
of January next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Uaied. July 12, 1886
FRANKLIN NIXCKI-EY,
N. M. THOMPSON,

('Ommissioners

>'otice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of che probate court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 12th dav of July, A. U. 1886,
six months from that date were allowed for cred
itors to present their claims against the estate of
Margaret Moran, late of said county de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased,
arc required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, oil
or before the 12th day of January next, and
that such claims will be heard before said court,
o-i Tuesday, the 12th day of October, and on
Wednesday, toe K'tli day of January next, at ten
clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dated. Ann Arbor, July 12. A. D. I88IS.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Jugde bf Probate.

Estate ot Daniel Koch.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
:ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
Ice in the city of Aim Arbor, on Tuesday, the

6th day of July, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of Daniel Koch,

leceased.
On reading and filing the petition.duly verified,

of Henry Koch, praying that administration of
said estate be granted to William Aprill or some
ither suitable person.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the

tith day of August, next, at 10 o'clock in the
orenoon, In. assigned for the hearing of said pe-
ition, and that the heirs at law of
aid deceased and all other persons interested
u said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
ion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
rate oilk.e, in the city of Ann Arbor,
md show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
3f tho petitioner should not be granted. And it
s further ordered, that said petitioner give
lotico to the persons interested in said estate, of
he pendency of said petition, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
miilished in The Ann Arlt'H'Democrat, a news-
>aper printed and circulated in said county,
luce successive weeks previous to said day of
tearing.

WILLIAM D. HAUHIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

Estate of Climuicey s. Goodrich, Son.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At n session of the Probate Court for the
ountyof \Va,shteuaw,holdenat the probate ofllce
I the city of AniiArbor, on Wednesday, the 38th
ay of July, in the year one thousand eight
undred and elghty-slx.
Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Pro-

>ate.
In the matter of the estate of Chaunecy S.

loodricbi Senior, deceased.
Merchant (I. Goodrich, executor o! the last

vili and testament of eaid deceased, and trustee.
nun's into court and represents that he is now
>repared to render his linal account as such ex-
CUtor and trustee.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 23d
ay ol' August inst,, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, bo assigned for the examining and al-
iwing SUOD account, and that the devisees, tega-
eesand heirs ;it law ot Bald deceased, and all oth-
p persons Interested lnsaldestatetare required to
ppearata session of said court,then to be holden
t the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
nd county, and show cause if any there be,
Jiv the said account should not be allowed.

Vnd it is further ordered, that said executor and
rustoe give notice to the persons interested
i said estate, of the pendency of said account,
nd the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
rder to be published in the ANN AKUOK DEM-
<juAT, a newspaper printed ami circulating in
aid county three successive weeks previous to

said day of hearing,
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

true copy. Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Ueeiatftr

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers hi

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oil Pumps, and Tools.

Job Wort, Pipe Fitting and Repairii Promptly Done.
No. 7 West Liberty Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the rush,

And they will receive prompt attention.

A Laree Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEB ROLL.

HŜ  Decorating: and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBEET SOEG,

26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We tarn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down ss compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ ouly skilled workmen.

IE1. & BIRO.,
Noss. IS ami 13 Second Street, — \̂tm Arbor.

. C3-.

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

AKF THE A. A. DEMOCRAT.

Still Ahead !
Wo have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there art* those
who wish to get their suits before the rush
oomes, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the next thirty days ; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do just what we
say. As for fine Qls, is ec&rcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very best cutter and tailor
we can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Remember the place, No. I O East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one. come all, ami Bee n>, v-het her you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
jtnn Arbor, January 22,1886.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

l'ersons wistfng anything dona in our line of
work can bo accommodated.

Send in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Cor. North nnd fifth streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

HENRY BINDER,
DEALER IN -

DOMESTIC

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sample jEtocrm
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Qrades of Imported

W I N E S , LIQCOKS, CHAMPAGNES, <feo., &o.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.



MASONIC IMRECTOKY.
ASJt AKIIOU CoMHA.NUKItV, No. 13—Me.'lS RlWt

Tui-sil:!- .nth. W. W. Nichols. E. C !
V.Tolohard, Recorder .

ITKNAW CHAPTER, \ ' O . 6, R. A. }..
^ first• Monday of each raontii, C E . H i s e o c k . i l .

I'.: '/.. Koatb, Secietary,

;IAM LODOB, No. 130, Order Sons of Saint
rge.—Meets the l-'irst and Third Wednes-

\ day evenings each mouth, a t St. George's Hall,
\- over Stimson & Son's s roeerv , Ann street

President, Chas. T. Houghtby; S e c r e t * } ' , J n o
11. Nickles.

MH'ima.V CENTRAL.

Only six arrests by the police in July.
The police drew their pay Tuesday fo

July.
Michigan state fair at Jackson Sept

Ki-17.
Wm. Earp is very sick with malaria

fever.

TRAINS BAST:
Mail
hav Express b 30 p,

and Limited Express 10 11:1 p. in
tic Express 545a. m

•ss 640a.m
1 liapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 as a. in

TRAINS WEST:
8 !'i a. in

,,vss II
cpri'ss 23Sp. m

-mid Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
«ning_Express 988p. m
KTiflc Expr.ss 10 38 p. BO
I'll,. New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
•lit Express trains east, and the Chicago,
enin;,'. and Pacific Express trains treat, run

•. in the week, Sundays included.

1886. I 1886.
CENTRAL MIOLUGAft

TrDttiac, Pacing & RUEHIIIE
— MEETING, AT —

YPSILANTI, AUGUST 10,11,12,13.

PURSES ?2,63O.OO.

" SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

P . M. C»MPBELL, SEC'Y.

HALL.

AUGUST 16,17 & 18,1886.
R. KEMl'F, Festdirgent.

200 SINGERS !
From the Various

GERMAN SINGING SOCIETIES
( f Michigan, and

CHORAL UNION,
Will also take part in this Grand Festival.

MIXED CHORUSES
Of East Saginaw and Bay City. The

WATERLOO LIEDERTAFEL,
Of Watcloo, Canada.

MISS DORA HENNINGES,
Of Cleveland, late with Theo. Thomas.

MRS. EMILIE MILTNER,
Of Milwaukee, late of Imperial Opera, Vienna.

MR. CHARES V. SLOCUM,
Of Detroit.

MR.J. MERTENS,
Ot Detroit, and

SPEIL'S ORCHESTRA,
Of Detroit.

Monday, August 16 —Reception of the various
societies.

Monday, evening —Concert.
Bday, afternoon -Matinee.
eday. evening—Grand Concert.

Grand Procession ol all thv Sing-
r iug Societies and all Ann Arbor societies.

Wednesday, evening—Grand Ball,
r
Admission for single concert, - 50 cents.
Beserved seats, extra, - 25 cents.
Tiokets for all three concerts, $1.50, and

if bought before August 13, no extra
charge for reserved seats.

Tickets on sale at Geo Osms & Co's and
Geo. Moore's Bookstores.

•t?KIDAY, AUGUST (5, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
Jbave business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

' Local on second page also.
Dexter is to h;ive a Chinese laundry.
Burglaries are a common occurrence

in Milan.
Harry Hall is spending the week at

North lake.
.Miss Carrie Eisele is visiting friends

in Tiffin, O.
Mrs. R. Spokes visited friends in Sa-

line hist week.
A new bridge has been built over Mill

kCuek in Dexter.
s. W. H Adams II.IK nturned from

tier trip eastward.
L. E. NichoBon has purchased the Y\>

Bilanti greenhouse.
Don't forget the big farmers' picnic

at Whitmore Lake, Auj,r. 21.
Thos. Holmes has had I charge of the

Chelsta Herald junt one year.
The Misses Fanuie and Susie Palmer

are visiting fiiends in Jackson.
Wheat is turning out a grert deal bet-

ter than many farmers expected. ,
The 34th annual state fair of Illinois,

will be held at Chicago Sept, 6-10.
A.A.Terry's "hoisting machine" has

been doing good work the past week.
ru P. L. Tuttle of Geneva, N- Y.,

• visiting her sister, Mrs. M. G. Bower.
The late Thos. J. Walker had a $2,500

life insurance policy pa> able to his wifei
R. Josenhaus will move into his new

houue on East Ann street in a week or
80.

Miss Fannie L. Gwinuer of this city,
• has a number of music scholars in Chel-
I sea.

Gen. O. B. Wilcoxand family will take
L np their residence in this city in Septem-
I ber.

O.M.Martin attended the funeral of
I kuun L. Thompson in Salem, on Friday

list.

A new S3,000 bridge is to be erected
Eyon exchange place in the village of Alan-

i
cheater.

Sunday was another great day at
Whitniore, the visitors numbering sev-
eral hundred.

Jacob Wise had his chest of tools sto-
len, Tuesday night, from Cornwell's new
house, fourth ward.

The funeral of Jacob Beck took
place from Zion church Sunday, and
Tas largely attended.

The time for the saengerfest is draw-
ing nitfh, and it will be the greatest event
in the history of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. J. C. Jacobus was made glad last
Peek by receiving $:J,800 back pension.

»-0. L. Matthews was her attorney.
W. E. Walker and O. F. Bates were in

Adrian last Friday. They say it looks
decidedly Eldridgey over that way.

Ann Arbor beat Plymouth a game of
bull, last Friday afternoon, by a score of
18 to 12. Umpire, " Fatty" Parker.
To-morrow afternoon occurs the mouth

ly meeting of the pomological society.
A cordial invitation for everybody to at-
tend.

Eliza Perkins, HU old resident of the
iwnship of Sulein, died Friday last, of

dropsy, aged 7") years, 8 mouths and 12
days.

The republican electors of this town-
ship will hold a caucus in the bnsemenl
of the court house at 2 o'clock this after
noon.

We publish in to-day's paper extracts
from the Adrian Press, Tecumseh News_
and Hudson Post OD the congressiona'
outlook.

.Mrs. Chas. Schultz spent Sunday in
Jackson.

C. T. Houghtby spent Sunday with
Ypgilanti friends.

Evart H. Scott had a slight attack o
sun stroke last Friday.

Carroll liemick left on Monday for a
month's trip to Duluth.

.Mrs. C. U. Warner and daughter are
in Howell visiting friends.

Miss Bertha II Iuas is visiting Miss
Cliira Yager in Kalamazoo.

C. A. .Miitthowson has returned from
visiting friends iu Chicago.

Union services next Suuday evening
at tho Congregational church.

Saturday night S. &C.will give an-
other of those elegant free lunches.

Ann Arbor against Dexter, Monday
C<core 14 to 4 in favor of tlie former club

Mrs. Edward Donovan, Kansas City,
Mo., is the guest of Miss Maggie Dono-
van.

Frank Osgood of this township has a
bicycle which ho uses in making trips to
the city.

The Knights Templar excursion comes
off next Tuesday, to Pt. Huron, by boat
from Detroit.

Frank Minnis came down from Jack-
son Saturday, for a three weeks' visit
among his friends.

" The Two Sams" advertise a cut in
prices. They are bound to make room
for their fall stock.

J . L. P. McAlester has rented Jae.
Kitson's place on Miller avenue, and will
tukt* potreoeiou Sopt. 1.

Rev. W. W. Ramsey gave a powerful
discourse on temperance at the Baptist
church Sunday evening.

Is it owing to the failure of the water
supply that the milkmen have raised the
price of milk to six cents?

Noble Waterman of Lincoln, Kan., is
visiting friends in this city, and will take
his family with him on his return.

Mrs. Lizzie Bowdish is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. C. \V. Beeinan, and her brother,
Rev. J. W. Lock wood, of Stockbridge.

THE DEMOCRAT to all new subscribers
in the county until January 1, 1888, will
be furnished for the small sum of $125.

The representative committee for this
legislative district, consists of H. E. H.
Bower, J. V. N. Gregorv and M. J. Leh-
man.

The shade trees about the city are to
be trimmed up ten feet. Such an order
eminated from the council Monday
night.

Turnkey Schott, who has been with
Sheriff Walsh since his election to the
office, has retired to engage in other
business.

Ann Arbor's colored population went
down to Ypsilanti in large numbers,
Monday, to take in the emancipation
celebration.

Germans visiting the saengerfest will
be treated to some of H. Hardinghaus'
beer made last December, especially for
the occasion.

Jas. Donovan of Kansas City, Mo.,
grandson of Patrick Donovan, is spend-
ing his vacatioQ at the home of the lat-
ter in this city.

Buff Taylor ran two foot races in Dex-
ter, Monday, of 100 and 75 yards respect-
ively, against Tom MoNamara'a man, and
won both trials and $20.

The Presbyterian church put on Ital-
ian cathedral airs Sunday, its poor beg
gars standing at its gates asking alms of
the people us they entered.

Jno. Fii'ner, for the last three years
with Albert Sorg, has gone into business
for himself. He will open a paint shop
and do all kinds of work that come un-
der his line of trade.

The concert at Whitmore Lake, Satur-
day evening, for the benefit of the M. E.
church, was well attended. Those who
took part acquitted themselves credita-
bly nnd the church is some $50 ahead.

The way to fix the tramps who insult
people at their houses, is to shoot them
on the spot. There is no danger of arrest
for killing such cattle, and tlien, we un-
derstand the university is short of stills.

Lawyer Williams of Milan, a promi-
nent greenbacker and a prominent gen-
tleman in i hat section of Washtenaw, is
being urged by his party to make a fight
for the nomination for prosecuting at-
torney.

Geo. Lonard has contracted to build
nearly 100 miles of fence for the Toledo
railroad company. He is assisted by Hi-
ram Weeks and Thos. Shorty of this
cit>. llowell, just now, is their head-
quarters.

The milk dealers met Saturday night
and agreed to raise the price from
five to six cents per quart for all amounts
less than four quarts. For over four
quarts the same price, five cents, will be
charged.

A. Eisele is manufacturing from con
crete all kinds and sizes of urns, build-
ing stone and flacrtring for sidewalki. He
is now putting down a handsome stone
walk in front of his new brick store on
Fourth street.

This week P. S. Purtell winds up the
controversy which has been going on for
some time between "Citizen" and him-
self. No more communications will be
received on the subject. Enough is as
good as a feast.

The aldermen of the fifth ward would
confer a favor on those people who live
in that part of the oily, if they would
lay a few planks on the railroad bridge
by Swift <fe Co.'s mill. This would make
pedestnanism more easy.

August Tessmer was fined $5 aud
co^s, Saturday, for committing an as-
sault and battery on Fred Ehnig. Fred is
a quiet and peacable citizen, and can
staud most anything but a licking. His
case was heard by Justice Pond.

Edward L. Seyler, formerly with Pin-
gree & Smith of Detroit, has formed a
partnership with his father, A. D. Sey-
ler, under the firm name of Seyler & Son.
The young man is thoroughly versed in
the shoe business. Success to the new
firm.

It would be well for the common coun
cil to urge economy in all things, for the
way the money is going, there will noi
be a dollar in the exchequer at the end
of tho fiscal year. And everybody is
talking about it who is interested in the
welfare of the city

Geo.B.Schwab has drafted plans for
an addition to the Rev. M. Klingmann's
esidence in Scio, to cost $1,000. He has

also piepared plans for the Empire block
o be erected by Ge<>. darken on the site

of the old Earl building, whicb was re
sently condemned by the common coun
cil as an unsafe structure.

The democrats of the town of Pitts
ield will hold a caucus at the town
louse Monday, August 0, at 1:30 p. m.
to nominate delegates to the county con
volition; also delegates to attend tho rep
resentative district convention yet to bi
called A full attendance is desired
The call is signed by Henry Paul, chair
man.

Farmer and Williams, moulders in tho
agricultural works, 5th ward, were pai(
olT Saturday evening. Each invested a
portion of his earnin s in whisky; then
had a war of words and a fight with
knives. Both were well cut up. Far
mer the worst, however, his surgeon re
maining with him all night. William
has been arrested.

All temperance men who are lega
voters (under 45 vears of age), or thos
who may become legal voters before th
next presidential election, are eainestl
requested to meet Friday evening, Aug
13, at the old Baptist church on Catliar
me street, for the purpose of organizin
a prohibition club for Ann Arbor city
and township, the object of which will
be to discuss all phases of the temper-
ance question.

Thos. F. Hill has returned from St.
Paul, Minn.

Mrs. Jas. McMahon has returned from
Houghton, L. S.

Walt L. Pack took a run up from Yp-
silanti, Tuesday.

C. E. Hiscock will leave for Colorado
about the 20th inst.

M'ss. Fanny Leach of Chicago, is vis-
iting at Prof. Hennequin's.

Mr. E. G. Stiles expects to leave Ann
Arbor for Colorado to-day.

Company A will give an excursion to
Brighton Beach, AugiiKt •.>.">.

Postmaster Duffy returned from Wash-
ington , D. C, Tuesday night.

R. S. Clark returned Monday from a
four weeks' trip up the lakes.

Mr. aud Mrs. J . J. Read have gone on
a three months' European tour.

P . Bach has been appointed adminis-
trator of J. W. Connettsestate.

Judge Joslyu took testimony in an al-
leged insane case in Chelsea, Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred. Belser and family have re-
turned from a visit with friends in De-
troit.

U rs. Shewcraft has her barber shop in
the Polhemus block, j north of the post
office.

The annual picnic of the Zion Sunday
school was held yesterday at Belief
;>ark.

Charley Gibson changed his mind and
removed his barber shop to the Duffy
>lock.

J . C. Knowlton has retured from his
western trip in improved health and
spirits.

The wills of J. Maria Clark and Josiah
lathaway, were admitted to probate

Monday.
The old O'Niel house is being taken

lown by H. Kittridge, who paid $50 for
.Via shall.

A. J. Sawyer will leave, next week, for
i trip to Mackinac and other northern
ake towns.

Jno. Schmid, jr., of Council Bluffs, la.,
s in the city. He will remain until af•
er the saengerfest.

Geo. W. Healey has bought the Jack
Mclutyre property in the third ward,
ext door to Aid. Kearns.
M. J. Fritz of the Savings bank, is

aking nis vacation this week, and has
>een visiting friends in Lansing.

Fred Stabler came out ahead in that
issault and battery case, which was tried
jefore Justice Freuauif, Tuesday -

Jno. W. Sheehan, in the employ of
Henry Matthews for the past 14 years,

will sojourn in Detroit for a while.
Albert E., youngest son of William

nd Mercy Ann Cleaver, aged four
months, died Tuesday, of cholera infan-

Dr. T. P. Wilson and family, J. R.
liner and family, and Mr. Beckwith
nd family, are camping at Orchard
iake.

Two unsuccessful attempts were mado
Sunday morning early, to burglarize G.

Schiappacasse's residence on Fifth
treet.

Wm. Brown of Milan, the chap who
leaded guilty to uttering a forged order

or 65 cents, got six mouths at Ionia,
'uesday.
Geo. B. Schwab will do the carpenter
ork on Geo. ularken's new store. The

Walker Bros, have contracted for the
mason work.

I t has been customary to allow $2 for
rawing engine and hose jarts to fires,
ut the bills Monday evening were al-

owed at $1.50.
Prof. Alex. Lange of Racine, Wis.,

nd his brother G jttleib, of Dayton, O.,
rere the guests of the Rev. H. Belser
londay and Tuesday.
J. Allan Mitchell, who graduated from
le law department, class of '84, died at

battle Creek recently. He was a suc-
essf ul colored lawyer.
A. F. Hangsterfer, with eight men, left

lis morning lor camp Todd, Whitmore
, to prepare decorations for the

treets during the saengerfest.
Joseph C. Preston of this city, in nao

t the stockholders of the Princess
market, produco and commiHson coin-
any. The capital stock is $60,000.
W. G. Doty, probate register, had a

oy arrive at his house, yesterday niorn-
lg. Will is setting up the cigars on
io strength of the young democrat.
Chas. D. Cornell for over 50 years a

esident of Lodi Centre, died Monday,
n the58th year of his age, of paralysis.

He was born in Onoudaga county, NY.
Chas. J. Kintner, of the patent ollije,

Vasbington, 1>. C , has been in the city
or several days. He will return again

September for sveral weeks' vacation.
There was a glorious rain nearly all of

Vednesday night and Thursday. It will
o a vast deal of good, notwithstanding
; comes a little late for certain vegeta-
lee.
Jacob Schmid and brother, of Dan-

ille, 111., nephews of Jno. C. Schmid,
vill take possesion of the old Gwinner

Let, corner Washington aud Fourth
treetb, next week.

Geo. S. Wheeler of Salem, was re
lected, Tuesday, a member of the coun-
y board of school examiners. Thos.
iearuey of Northfleld, iind I. B. Lallin
f Manchester, a'jso wanted the position.
An incipient lire was discovered Tues-

[ay morning in the alley iu the rear of
Stimsou's store, caused by ashes that
iad been thrown into a barrel by occu-
ants iu the PolhemiiH block. C. E.
idwards put out the blaze with a few
>ails of water.

Paulino Heller, who created a sensa-
ion by suddenly disappearing from M.
3. Peterson's, whvre she was employed
is a domestic, was found Wednesday

evening at Delhi by Sheriff Walsh and
Jhief Sipley, at the home of a friend
whom she was visiting.

John Wotzke, who is making a tour of
;he state in the interest of the coming
saengerfest -says everything looks en-
ouraging for a very large attendance.

There will be excursion parties from
Jackson, Grand Rapids, tho Saginaws,
Bay City, Toledo aud Detroit.

The entertainment given by Arbor
;ent, Knights of Maccabees last Friday
evening, at Relief park, was enjoyed by
the large crowd present Tho parade
was participated in by Knights from
Ypsilanti, Chelsea aud Dexter, besides
those from this city. Three bands ol
music were in the line.

An exchange says: "A new counterfeit
$2 note is in circulation. It is marked
as the series of 1880, letter D, medallion
of Jefferson in the corner, and indis-
tinct representation of the capitol in the
center. The surface of the note is poor
and there is an i for y in the signature
of Wyman, the treasurer; tho word ten-
der is in big type but the t is not
crossed."

The 1'25-horse power Turbine watei
wheel, manufactured by Hunt k Co
Orange, Mas1*., from special patterns, foi
the use of Star Mountain .Mining Co.
arrived from Massachusetts and was
shipped from Detroit on Tuesday last
together with a car load of other ma
chinery and materials for the couceutrat
ing and sampling works of th3 compauj
now being built at the mines on tho np
per Blue river, about 15 miles from
Leadville, Col.

In to-day's DEMOOUAT J. Keck & Co
have a chaDge of advertisement in whicl
they call attention to the finest Inn o
new carpets ever brought, to this city, an
at very reasonable prices, the purohas
having been made during the decline o
these goods. They also give prompt ani
careful attention to mending furniture
Great inducements are being offered tc
those who are about to refurnish thei
rooms. A visit to thoir mammoth farm
ture emporium will repay those who ar
iu need of furniture, carpets, etc., a
they will give prices on the same tha
can not be duplicated by any estahlish
ment in the county. It is no trouble fo
them to show goods. Everybody is in
vited to call and look at the great bar
gains being offered.

That July is Bargain Month at

1
Was clearly demonstrated by their grand

Clearing Sale, but it has been reserved

until now to eclipse all former efforts by

making the

Lowest Prices
Ever Attempted!

tt should bo clear as noonday that every

one's interest is to buy goods where they

re sold the cheapest, and yet, surpris-

ng as it may be, there are people in Ann

\rbor who can not see that they are

>aying more for inferior goods than for

irst class goods that can be bought of

MACK & SCHMID.

The court yard l.iwn is being marked
ip again with foot prints, the path from
ihe northeast corner being particularly
noticeable.

Jas. Davenport of Webster, and Miss
rulia A . Sterling of this city, were mar-

ried in Dexter one day last week, by
ustice Crane.
Messrs. Jenter & Kauschenberger of

his city, have bought out Wm. G Diet-
rle's furniture .•-tore in Manchester.

Success, gentlemen.
The races in Ypsilanti commence next

Tuesday and coutiuue four days. Many
porting men from this place will go
own to see the fun.
It will be niighiy convenient for our

itizens to visit Whitmore Lake when
he Toledo road is constructed to this fa-
nous place of resort.

The greeubackers of this comity will
lold a convention Saturday, August 14,
o elect delegates to the greenback state
onveution to be held in Grand Rapids.

Even little Dundee is to have macada-
nized roads. Just what this city should
lave m many of its public streets, but

more particularly in front of the busi-
ess blocks.
Cornwell & Bro.'s paper mill at Foster

tatiou, started up the first of the week,
aviug been closed for nearly a month
n account of repairs that cost some-
lung like $3,000.

The Washtenaw county democratic
onvention to elect delegates to the state
nd congressional conventions, will bo
el<l at the court house in this city noxt

iVednesday, Aug. 11.
N. II. Drake sold $23 worth of tickets

or the concert at Whitmore Lake, given
y the guests of the Clifton house, for
le bouelit of the little M. E. church,
aturday evening last.
A caucus of the Democrats of Ann

Vrbor township will be held to morrow
Eternoon, at the court house, to elect
elegates to the coining county con ven
ion which is to be held Wednesday
ext.
Republican papers hereabouts may at-

empt to throw cold water on the tem-
erance movement, but they will find
lat when the votts are counted, at the
oming fall election, that they were poor
rophets.
Anton Eisele is manufacturing hand-

omo granite monuments for Eenry and
jawrenoe Olsaver of Webster, to be
rected in the cemetery at Hamburg; one
or Geo. Schweitzer of Saline, and one
>r Mrs. Nancy N. Conklin of Chelsea,
ml he aUo put one up, last week, for the
state of Jno. G. Koebbe, iu Freedom.

C'apt. C. H. Manly has not beon, and
8 not now, a candidate for secretary
f state on the democratic ticket. He
o informed a DEMOCRAT reporter Satur-
ay. We understand, however, that
Iharley would consent to run forcouuty
lerk this fall if the county convention,
et to be called, should see fit to give
im the nomination.
An exchange says: Farmers who have

pen in the habit of drawing potato
ines to tm-ii ;,,.. be worked
p into manure, had better omit the
racticc this year, especially where the

iotato rot has been prevalent. The rot
8 undoubtedly produced by a fungus
rowth w.'iioh originates in th
arrying this to the manure heap i.s the
nost certain mode of spreading it over
he farm.

Comiuiini('utc<l.

Eurrou DEMOCRAT:—How woulu it
iave pleased the citizens of any other
vanl of this city had they been deprived,
is have those of the fifth ward, for

months together of sidewalk communi-
cation with the post-office and business
jortion of the city, without even a trail

of planks to help them into town? And
all this, too, quite unnecessarily, tor the
ild plank walk across the marsh was not

at all in the way of the so-called ini-
irovoment at the time it was carted off
or the use and benefit of souio one else
,ot entitled to it. And since that time no
me has been able to see why it might

not have still remained in use as before,
and thus have saved a vast amount of
discomfort and ill feeling. It results
;hat one must either lake a round-about
way to and from town via Slate street
through dust over shoe deep, or trespass
upon the tracks of the M. C. R. It. Co..
assuming all risks of broken limbs or
neck in crossing the open bridge of said
company on bare ties some dark night.
The act of taking away the old walk was
Simply uncalled for and was an outrage
ipon the rights of a considerable num-
ber of citizens whose convenience it sub
served; and tho-o by whoso direction it
was removed aro not likely to bo so soon
lorgot when they are gone. T.

Greenback Convention.

A national greenback convention for
the county of Washtenaw, will be heM
at the, court house, m the city of Ann
Arbor, on Saturday, August 14, 18
1 o'clock p. ru., for the purpose of i
ing nix delegates to represent thin coun-
ty iu the state convention to be held ii
tho city of Grand Rapids on August 17
and IS; also for the election of delegates
to represent this oount) in the co igress-
ionai convention to be called hereafter
and for the appointment of a new county
committee, and for tho transaction o
such other business as may oome before
the convention. Every greenbacker iu
the county who can attend is urged to
do so.

By order of the county committee.
0. i". BATES, Chairman.

: !

All persons who are re-
furrishlng rooms should
bear in mind that we can
furnish everything needed
in Furniture, Carpet, Dra-
pries at the very lowest
prices.

No doubt you have some
pieces of furniture needing
mending. Send uS your
order and we will give it
prompt and careful atten-
tion.

Look out for New Carpets.
The finest line ever brought
to Ann Arbor, and all
bought before the recent
advance in prices.

JOHN KECK &CO.

56, 58 and 60 S. Main-st.

JOHN WOTZKE!
• THE

FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURC'S.
No. 43 South Main Street.

GL COLLIHST
STONE, L I M T W A T E R LIME

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.

Before baying elsewhere inquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
Dealer in —

FLOUR AND FEED,
Also nil kinds of

ard and Soft Wood and Coal !
special Kates on lar^e anounts.

Telephone Ho. 111.

Last Huron Street, next Firemen's Hall.

lJoiil Estate Transfers.

Juo. F. Daniels to K. A lt,WrK j
acres in Lyndon. "

8<X

F. L. Parkw to Juo. Pfistero r, Ann
Arbor city. $&S0.

C. K. Wead to Joe T. Jacobs, city

Eva C. Ayers to Amos Wiuslow, York
^ ! ' - • » .

Ciarence \Vilcox to Wm H
York, 81,000.

Mary Mosher to Mary E. Rowell, Yp
silauti city, S700.

Nicholas Oordary to Jos. C. DoMosh
Ypsilanti city, sjjOUO.

yOFFlCE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron S(m>(s,
opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Telephxue No. 111).

DECORATING.

'APER HANGING!
PAINTING AND GHAINING,

—Done by—
CHAS. STABLER.

keep only the best ol workmen, ami guarantee
all jobs io give entire satigfac

CHARLES STABLER,
ANN Arciioii, - MICHIGAN.

CEO. OLP !
PK0PR1ET0K Ol

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Feed Barn.

t lSiixtoi-Vs Old .Stand,

Corner Huron and Second Streets,

TURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT

lf\.T\ MAT."

A. t. TESEY,

HAT8
AKN ARBOB,

H U H .

NOTICE TO LADIES

ssoM
REGISin:EO.

THE POSITIV . CURE FOR
ALL FEMALE DISEASES.
n s ,.|i irvelouB. Every lady can

.: herself. Every box warrante I.
Trial boxes free.

J . A. , M. 1>
South Bend, Ind

CHARLES A. MATTHEWSON,
PATTERN MAKBiB, Agricultural Works, An
Arbor, Slich.

(TENTRAI

The Niagara, Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

II trains run by Ninetieth Herii'lan, or Central
Standard Time.

STATIONS.

Jiicago Lv.
i'tiu;

ulumaxoo.FH
aloBbur^
attie Cruek...

arshall

acksou Ar.
LCkfiOD Lv.
rasa Lake
iiul.sca«
cxtcr
tin Arbor
psilanti
-ayne Jane...
iH'iiij^'vt'lls....
otroTt Ar.

L. Thomas Ar

Yllmiri
alls View
lagara Kails
usp. bridge..
utfalo Ar

UOINU

ai
l.

A. 51.
6.50

10.80

A, M
8.10
3.14

3.55
•l.lu
1.28
4.60
5 15
S.50
6.00

1
a,"
A.M.

9.00
12.15

1.43

"iJii
3.07
3.32

4.15

(

6.80
5.45
0.05
8.35
HAS

11.10
A . M.

1.58

•t:zz
8.30
8.85

EAK'i.

.a

P . M .
4.00
7.45
8 30
&45
9.15

K M

?a

(i.45
7.03
7.31

7.57
8.20

9.15
9.36
9.57

10.18
10.8S
10.44
11.05
11.35
11.45
P . M.

iii
~ &•
P . M.
9.o6

12.28

A . M .
2 CO

2.50

8.18
3.43

4.35

~6M
6 00
('..20
6 5 0
7.00

10 45

151

2 3 3
2 50
8 55

P.M.
9.55
1.20
2.10
2.27
3.U3
3 21
3.60

4.17
4.40

5.25
5.47
6.0S
6^22
6.40
6.55
7.17
7.&0
8.00

P. M.
8.40

628

0.56
7.10
8.10

(1OINU WEST.

uffalo L.

isp. Bridge -
lagara Kails

N View
t. Thomas. . .

(•Iron Lv.

-J unc...
psilanti
in A"-!mr

iki:

ickson Ar.
soij Lv.

lbion

attle Greek.
LTg

alauuusoo
. . .P. H.

I 1.47
hicaeo Ar | 5.45

A, M.
600

4 10

7.11(1
7.10
7.1U

* W

P . M. P . M.
11 80

A . M.
12.81
13.46]

4.10!

9.10
9.20
9.58

10.13
8.J8 10JM

8.48| .....
y 10

P. M.

9.35 11.42
12.* 2
1.05

1.81

1.68

7.10

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.52
u or
6.39

7.07
S. HI

8.48

9.2S

9.67

10.20

fil

9 0 0
A.M.
11.85
p. M.
12,35
12.53
1.03
4.15

9-25
955

4.45
5.18
5.35
i, H)

10.35

P. «.

1 15

8.00
H.10
8.40

3.88 10 38
9. iS

10.00
10.20

10 55

11.83
11.55
A.M.
12.20

12.48
13.05
1.10
8.10

?.oo!

12 03
12.46
1.10

1.87

2.32

4.18
8.05

The New York Exprtss, a fast train leaves Chi
ago at 8.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
jwing stops, Michigan City, .'>,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
mazoo7.8S: Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.15
mi Arbor, 10.U0: Ypsilanti, 10.21; Sprinifwells
.06; arrivinglnDetroit at 111.5 P, M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train loaves De-
•oitat 1.80 II in. making the folowing stops:
rayne Junction, 4.06: Ypsilanti, 3.80; Ann Ar
or, 3.88, Uackson, 8.38, Albion, 4.08; Mitrshall,
22, Ba n a z o o , 5.16; N i l e s ,
3 2 ; M "
iuudaj

».8O
mday' ;• ipteo

H. W. HAYES,
Ai/t. Ann Arbor,

'oledo, Ann Arbor ic Northern Mlchi-

4
£x. |
>. M l .

', on

'J 18
B 16

6 06
6 81

ii 11
7 IKI
7 I.",

sraii Hallway.
IB T1MK TAULB.

Taklneeffecl Jui
run by Standard Time

Worth.
2

Mail |
a. in.
i :03

? "2.J
8:18

8 16
9 II ;
<j 28
!l M
'.1 60

10 45

)NS.
-il ii-.l Tim.v

Arrivi-
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction... .
Dundee
Azalia . .

Urania.
I'ittslleld
.Vim Arbor
South liyon

Trains

UoinK South.

1
Ex.
u. in.

9:ii6
9:16
8:42
B :!0
8 20
8 0 6

7 If
7 27
6 50

3
Mail.

p. in.
5:0C

4:47
4:14
1-04
3 54
3 45
X :«
3 22
8 1(
225

is a t Toledo with railroads divers
nt,'. At .Manhattan Junction with WheelingSP

rle K. It. At Alexis Junction with M c .
{. K. I.. 8. K'r, and F. & P. M. K. B. At Monnx
unction with L. 8. & M. S. K'y. At Dundee,

vith I,. S. & M. 8.. an I M. & O. K'y. At Milan
vitli \V\. St D. &Y K'y. At l'ittsfleld with L.

S. & M. s. K'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
lanslngA Northern II. K..and (). T. li'y.
Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between

'oledo aud Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrived at Milan Junction
n 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon;
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2::i5 and reaches Milan
Function at 3:!.'» aud Toledo at 6:0 p. m.
I. W. kSHLEY, W II. BENNETT,
Gen. Superintendent 'ten. I'asseiiEor As^t.

Detroit^ Haekinao & ^larquettc I!. U.

"MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only Direct Route Between the Blast and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

TIME TABLE.
READ DOWH In effect J u n e 81, 1S86

EAST.
READ UP.

•a m I

rp.m
!0 80

7 IN)

a. in.

b 85
8 50

I Arrive
6:05 | Detroit
ta.in

Fa m
in ii ,„

« 50

la to
P . in
12 511

lv St. iKtiace l . . a r
Seney

Manplette 2

p. in I a. in.
8 .'in I (i oo
5 15 | 1 88

*2 15 {!! 30

p m
„• im
i as

18 68
:i M
'.I 01

|.s 16

p. in.
6 ID
5 32
5 20

lv. . . Marquette. . ar

i 66 I labpemlng |
i i i . . n . . .

i I H a n c o c k • . . . .
| 8 86 I Ciiliuaot

Mixed trai 0 a. m., ar-
rives al Marquette 6:80 p. m,; leaves Maniuette
al 7:00 u in. arrrives St. Ignaoe 6:55 p. m.

I O N - • E C T I O N S — ( l ! V i a M . T . < o ' s h o i l l s W i t h t l l f

Michigan Central and Grand Rapids £ Indiana
railroads and wil h the elegant sidewheel steam-
ers of the Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
companj for Detroit. Cleveland and all points In
the east, southeast and Bouth. The boats of this
line leave St. [gnace Monday and Wednesday
mornings, Thursday and Saturday nights, ill
with boat liii-s tor SaulteSte Marie, Chicago,
Milwaukee and all Bhore points. (8) With M. II.
& <). railroad for Boughton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc , and points on Chicago and Northwi
railway.

Standard Central tune. "Daily. tDaily ex-
lunday. tDaily except Saturday.

A. WAI.SON, ' E. W. A L L E N
Bon'l Superlntn t, Gen. Pan. Ticket Ax't,

Harquette, Mich Marquette, -Mich

WELCOME!
Welcome to our Mammoth Store. Welcome

to our Large Stock of

Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Gentlemen's
Furnishin? Goods!

Welcome to our

LARGE STOCK OF HEN'S THIN COATS AND VESTS.

JOHN SCHNEIDER.
Po. 87 North Main Stree.t, opposite the Post •

..I II,•!•. dealer in Fresh; Smoked and Salt Meats
of all kinds. Lard in any quuntil) .

D. M. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. Office over the Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Welcome to our immense stock of fine

Welcome whether you want to buy or not.

J.T. JACOBS * COMPANY
Clothiers, 27 and 29 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE
One of the Largest stocks in the

County to select from.

Now is tie Time to Secure Bargains
EASY CHAIRS, PATENT ROCKERS, MARBLE-TOP CENTER TABLES,

FANCY BEDROOM SUITS, &c. Sell cheap and the people will buy.

- 35 amui 37

Ar"bor

The well-known and -

Popular Carriage l a k e r s !
MANUFACTURERS

Fashionable Carriages,
Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons,

At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and I I Liberty Street,
and 21 and 23 Second Street,

MICHIGAN.

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• IS AT •

i; SORG'S NEW STORE ! J
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

t>o sure to
The Fine Exhibit of Sewing Maohine Work at

Wilsef's lew I « Store!
25 South Fourth street.

Opening Tuesday, August 2nd, '86,
The Exhibition will be given by the " Standard " Sewing Machine Company,

and will far surpass anythiug of the kind ever s en in Ann Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LUMBER, L f f l 1 0 SHINGLES)
.A.T PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
0

WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and still later cutter for W. Q BurchflelJ

of tliii city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.
Qanuenta Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WBI. THEISEN.

1. D. STMSON. | W. F. STIMSOV.

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALEES IN •

TRY THEM.

tW East of the Post-Office.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.

I am now prepared to deliver to my cui-
toraers, or others in want of

BEE
A Firat-Cla^s Article, positively mono*

factured of only

Hops fc Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER,

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

H. HARDINCHAUS.

BE SI MER
SELLS

LLOYD

AND

OE. W. VOIGHT'S

AND

AM Arbor orgu Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer ID

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyonn calling at the work", foot of Washington

street, can examim- tjoods and prices.
I can cc nviuce you of the

Great Bargains !
l a m offering.

i>. F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN AUBOR

MACKINAC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Ialaoo Steamers. Low Bates.
Tour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Iv«ry Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contains Full Particulars. Mailed Fres.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GCN. PASS. ACT.,

DETROIT, MICH.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke».ps a First class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door East of Franklin House.
Prices Reasonable.

Tbankinpt thnso who have so liberally patron,
isxed me in the pust, I also cordial!/ solicittradt
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
9uron Street, - Ann Arbor, \ ich.

WAIT FOtt MB.

Seaward runs the little stream
Where the wagoner cools bin team,
Whore, between the banks ol moss,
Stand the stepping Btonea to cross.
O'er them cornea a little maid,
Laughing, :-.ot a bit afraid;
Mother, there upon the shore
Crossed them fuvlelj Just before.

Thin the little laxuie's plea—
Wait tor me, wait Tor me!

Ah, so swift the waters run—
One false stop, 'twns nil undone;
Little heart begins to beat,
Fearing for the little feet.
Soon her fear »ill all be lost,
Whin the stepping-stones are crossed.
Three more yet on which to stand —
Two more—one more—then on land!

Tis the little lassie's plea—
Wuit for me, wait for me!

Ah, for you, my laughing lnss,
When the years have come to pass,
May One still be near to guide,
While you eros* life's river wide.
When no helping hand la near,
None, if you should call, to hear—
Think, however far away,
Mother still knows all you say.

JO'on in Heaven heeds your plea—
Wait forme, wait for me!

.ADYB'S BUTLER.

London Life.
Miss M. is a pretty heiress, whoso

name for obvious recisons we must
suppress; Mr. R. is a young diplo-
matist who fancies he has every chance
of becoming an Ambassador before
the last of his short-cropped locks has
deserted him. Mr. R. has heard of Miss
M. as being the owner of a wonderful-
ly beautiful diamond necklace, and al-
so as possessing more personal at-
tractions than are supposed to belong
to any but interesting paupers. Miss
M., on the other hand, has been in-
formed that Mr. R. was a v|jy decent
sort of fellow, with the smallest
amount possible of Foreign Office
swagger. They met for the first time
under Lady B.'s roof, and surveyed
each other with mutual interest from
opposite sides of an elaborately-deco-
rated dinner table. The necklace came
up to Mr. R.'s exp -ctations, but their
owner surpassed them. Not only was
she pretty, but also vivacious and
evidently amusing—not a painted,
dressed-up doll like the women beside
him, got up for admiration, and inca-
pable of conversation. Not being ac-
customed to admire without some
sort of return, he left the doll
to the tender mercies of her left-
hand neighbor, and devoted his atten-
tion to Miss M. They had grown quite
friendly over five o'clock tea, and now
exchanged telegraphic signs across the
table about any small episodes that
arose during dinner. Mr. R. thought
lie was gett ing on, and became so en-
grossed that he neslected his favorite
entree, and had scarcely time to do
justice to the saddle of mutton. But
when the regulation ice-cream had
made its round he noticed a sudden
change in the girl opposite to him.
She turned as white as her own hand-
kerchief, and leaned back in her chair,
silent and abstracted with wide-open
eyes and parted lips. For the rest of
the time she scarcely talked at all,
and seemed incapable of rallying; but
she shook her head when he made a
sign that he was ready to assist her
out of the loom, and kept her seat till
the ladies roseand filed slowly through
the door. He would have given much
to follow them at once, because his
curiosity was vividly roused. He
was sure there was some mystery be-
hind the scenes, for she looked as if
she had received asliock—seenaghost,
Or discovered an unwished for friend.
As soon as he could get away he look-
u<3 around the drawing-room, and see-
ing Miss M. sitting apart from the oth-
er ladies and turning over the leaves
of a photosiaph-book in evident pre-
occupation, he niad» his way to her,
and standing before her, so as to shield
her from observation, asked in a low
voice if he could do anything for her.

She looked up in surprise. "Thanks,
I don't want anything."

"But you are annoyed or ill, one or
the other. I shall never forget your
look at dinner."

"Did any one notice it?" easerly.
"Not a soul, except myself. Of

course, I don't wish to forceyour con-
fidence, but if I can be of any service
to you "

"No one can do me any good," hur-
riedly. "Only I wish to heaven I had
never come!"

He looked at her with genuine com-
passion, for he saw that she was shiver-
ing from head to foot.

"Shall I fetch Lady B ?"
"Not for the world. I would tell

you, only you would think me so fool-
ish," looking round to besuro that "O
one could overhear.

"I promise you I won't," eajrnesl.y,
as he took n ehair and sat down
just in front of her, so that she should
not have to raise her voice. "Pray tell
me."

"It was only a dream," with the
ghost of a smile. "Last night I
thought I was being murdered for the
sake of this necklace," playing nerv-
ously with the diamonds round her
white throat, "and I woke up strug-
gling with a man—a man with a long
chin and reddish hair. I felt I should
know him anywhere, .and I saw him
to-day at dinner," with a shudder,
"handing the liquors."

"Why that was Bird, the butler.
You couldn't be afraid of him."

"I am," looking at him with terror
in her pretty eyes. "I am sure he will
try and murder me to-night. 1 can't
go to bed. I should never close my
eyes," and she shivered again.

"You can go to bed and sleep in per-
fect confidence. I tell you what I'll
ilo for you," and Mr. 11. smiled, feeling
that he was making a noble effort.
"Our rooms lie on the same corridor.
1 have heaps of letters to write—worse
luck—so that I must sit up. I'll keep
my door ajar, which won't be noticed,
as there is a light in the passage, and
my ears are so sharp that I would
defy any to pass it without my know-
ing it. Will that content you?"

"You are very kind; but he might
wait till your letters are finished."

"That will make no difference. I
promise to sit up till my hot water's
Drought. Will that satisfy you?

'Oh, but that's too much."
"Not at all. If you tell me in the

morning that you've had a good
night," with a pleasant smile, "I shall
feel amply rewarded; besides I can do
with le.-s .sleep than most people, and
I'm sure to take it out before lunch-
eon."

Miss M. expostulated, but he would
not listen, being quite excited
at the idea of rendering a ser-
vice to such a pretty girl; and when
the guests separated for the night, and
he whispered, "I haven't forgotten,"
she gave him so charming a look of
gratitude tliat his heart fluttered like
a schoolboy's.

» * » • * *
Two o'clock A. M., with a decaying

fire and without the solace of a pipe.
Be bad written two or three letters
just to save his conscience, but the ef-
fort had been so great that he
wouldn't have begun'another to save
his life. In order to reassure Miss M.,
who might be on the lookout, he left
;he 8mookingroom on pretext of a
leadache, and established himself in
nis room about midnight. Smoking
and sleeping were both out of the ques-

tion, and two longer hours ho had
never spent in his whole existence. He
heard doors opening and shutting
down-stairs, a suppressed lati(.h at
the last good story told amidst to-
bacco smoke, the tread of several
pairs of feet in different directions,
and then silence.

Miss M. being no longer there with
her white lace and her small figure all
of a tremble to work up his feelings,
he began to feel his position eminently
ridiculous. His excitement had cooled
down, his compassion had waned like
the moon; but infinitely bored and in-
tensely sleepy, he was bound by his
promise to a girl. And all on account
of a dream! He asked himself with his
fingers running through his usually
neat hair and his mouth distended in
an unconscious yawn, if anybody had
ever heard of a man being victimized
by somebody else's dream. It was
arrant nonsense, and he was a fool to
give in to it. No, not quite that, with
a throb of compunction, or the girl
would have worried herself into fits;
but ho ought to have reasoned with
her, or suggested that she might have
a dog in her room. LadyB.'s Fidget
would have been sure to bark if a
mouse squeaked, and would have
howled the house down at the sight
of a burglar. A pity he hadn't thought
of it; but supposing he had, Miss M.'s
gratitude would hav« been given to
Fidgec and not to himself, and he
rather wished to win it. Another
yawn, till he thought he had cracked
his jaws. The fire was dying out; he
was afraid to stir it, but he thought
he might tickle it with the poker. He
got up cautiously, and was stretching
out his hand for the poker, when ho
heard a sound in the passage. He be-
gan to think his nervous system was
deranged, for he had never believed
there was the smallest reason for his
watching.

But the sound was repeated, and sent
an unmistakable thrill through his
veins. He got tothedoor noiselessly,
thanks to his slippers, and without
opening it any further, peered through
the crack. He could scarcely believe
his eyes when ho saw Bird, the butler,
carrying a pair of tiny high-heeled
boots in his hand. Was there really
something, in the dream after ali? Ho
waited until the man actually stopped
at Miss M.'s door, and then placed his
hand on the handle.

'Then with one stride he was by his
side.

'•What aro you doing here?" he said
in a stern whisper, staring the butler
straight in the face.

The man started, turned perfectly
livid, and let the boots fall from his
shaking fingers, but he made a great
effort after composure, and tried to
steady his voice as he said: "I had
forgotten to send up these boots bs-
fore, sir, and I was afraid the young
lady might want them the first thing
in the morning.

"If she did it wouldn't be your busi-
ness to bring them. You must be mad
or drunk, and I shall report you to
your master to-morrow."

The man's under-lip shook, and his
eyes shifted uneasily. "I meant no
harm," he said, sullenly, as he stopped
to pick up the boots.

But Mr. R. stopped him on a sudden
impulse. "Leave them here and go
off at once."

Bird seemed inclined to remonstrate,
and even stretched out his hand again
as if to take the boots, but Mr. R.
signed to him to go, with a significant
frown.

The butler slunk down the passage,
giving a backward look before be
turned, the corner. Mr. R. watched
him out of sight, then picked up the
boots and carried them to the gas-
light. Nothing in the first, a dainty,
innocent covering for a pretty foot;
but something hard rattled m one of
them as they dropped on the tloor,
and he was not surprised to find in
the second a long, pointed knife. As
he drew it out and scratched his finger
with the sharp edge, his blood turned
cold as he thought of the gill's while
throat and a crimson gatl'.

If it had not: been for a dream, that
girl would have been brutally mur-
dered in her bed.

* * * • * # • *

Mr. R. thought it right to tell the
circumstances of the case to Lord and
Lady B. Miss M. agreed with him,
but said she would go home before he
spoke, to avoid a fuss. A-; soon as
she had left the house the story into
told, and Lady B. nearly vent was
hysterics. Lord B. said there was
not sufficient evidence to support a
charge of murder, but he declined to
have his enterprising butler any long-
er in the house. He therefore dis-
missed him at once on another pre-
text, and Mr. George Bird is now on
the lookout for another place, where
he may cut a throat when he feels in-
clined, with no troublesome third
party to interfere A nice thoughtfor
those about to engage a butler.

This story is true, only a few trifling
details having been altered, and the
proper names suppressed. Mr. Bird
is the only person concerned in it who
would be able to bring action for libel
against me, but for his own sake he is
likely to keep quiet.

American Tools in Colonial Mar-
kets.

A Sheffield workman who has ispent
ten years in New Zealand has address-
ed some sensible words to his country-
men here, and he says the American
tools are fast driving the English out
of colonial markets; and diligently in-
quiring after the reason, he was told
by the workmen that American tools
are lighter; handier and better finish-
ed. He a ks Sheifield workmen a few
plain questions: "Are there not
among you," he says, "men who are
able to mako an ax as good as an
Ameiican can?" He thinks it is be-
cause they have never tried, and adds,
that there is no English make sold in
the colonies at the present time."
Then as to the shovels. When he
came to the colonies ten years ajo, a
number of English shovels made by a
firm near Birmingham were sold; not
one is now to be seen in the count iy.
They were made of rotten material
that would not last any time, and
he had seen English short-handle nav-
vy's shovels sellingat 5s. and American
at 7s., yet the American were prefer-
red at thehigher pricH. "The American
shovel," he says "is lighter and
is of better material." II Sheffield
wants to maintain its position as
the leading edge-tool makes in the
world, he warns Sheffield men that
they must not fall into the errors of
the Geneva watchmakers, and try to
make too cheap, but always take care
to put in good material" and good
workmanship, lie makes special ref-
erence to forks tor manure.

"The English folks," he says, "are
too heavy, with square prongs, while
the Americans have much lighter
prongs of an oval shape, and made of
the very best steel." Carpenters pre-
fer English augers, which are better
able to stand hard wool. He warns
English workmen against strikes, tell-
ing them that while they and their
employers are quarreling the foreigner
steps in and steals their trade. New
Zealanders are anxious to 'jive pref-
erence to English goods, because Eng-
land is their market. America does
not take their grain or their meat,
and New Zealanders do not want
American hardwares. They are try-
ing toget a tariff put upon L,oods im-
ported from Ame'ica, and to increase
use of English goods, as England is
their only customer.—Engineer.

FISH ERMAM'8 LUCK.

They fished together, he and «ho,
UeM IP a Hlincly mountain hrook;

How lull it lilloj liin heart with glee—
A single look!

Tiiey left the noisy lit'le sprinj
At evening, in its hazy glow;

He bnd no! caught a single thin,',
But she did, though!

Tid Bits.

A BOY'S HEAET.

It was n perfect June day, the last
of the month. Mary Clifton stood on
the piazza of her father's house, and
looked down over the intervening
space, shading her eyes with her hand,
till ihey rested upon a straw bat bob-
bing hither and thither in the shrub-
bery, and almost hidden by the rich
foliage and clustering blossoms of tho
acacia trees. She ran lightly down
the steps and toward the wearer there-
of.

"0 Harry, here you are! I have
called and hunted for youfivemlnutes
at least, and, oh, what a lovely bou-
quet you have made! You mean it
for the minister's wife, of course;
please give it to me quick; it is just
what I want for her own room, and it
will save me so much time and labor,"
and t lie tair young girl held out her
hand for the treasures, not yet so
plenty as not to be very precious.

'Sorry, sis," said the young gentle-
man of 12, holding his bouquet high
above his head; "they are not for
your minister's wife, but for mine."

"Well, well, all the same; twist this
bit of paper around it, and leave it
yourself in her room. Come, wo must
hurry; the train is due in twenty min-
utes."

"Can't help it if it's due in ten.
These are not to go into the new min-
ister s house, but the old one. Tell
you, I don't forget, if some other folks
do. Your new minister's got about
all the (lowersand things in town now,
and I'm just going to give these to
Mrs. Brown before school, too: so
good-by, sis; guess you can find a few
Stragglers yet, if you look sharp," and
off ran t he nimb o feet, leaving his sis-
ter lookingafter him, not for the flow-
ers.

"The dear boy," she murmured, a
hot flush coming into her cheeks; "he
has taught me a lesson,"and then she
turned and went easily back to the
house.

As she entered the family sitting-
room, she met her mother with a fat
basket of good things on her arm,
coming out to put it in the cai riageat
the door, to be transferred to the new
parsonage, while her father, a mild,
silver-haired deacon, was just eount-
iniz over a pile of bills, preparatory to
doing them up in a neat package ad-
dressed to "Rev. Horatio Barnes."

"O mamma," exclaimed Mary, stop-
ping her mother by taking tho heavy
basket and putting it into a chair,
"Only think, I found Harry in the
garden picking a bouquet for Mrs.
Brown, and he said he- had not forgot-
ten her if we all had, and be has gone
off with them to her. I felt awfully
ashamed; I'm afraid we have been ne-
glectful of them the past few weeks."

"I declare for it," said good Mrs.
Clifton, "I do believe we have, and
they all alone so, and he sick."

"I don't believe anybody's thought
to invite her to tlie reception thi*
evening, either, and I'm sure I don't
see how she could leave him and come,
anyway."'

"I could manage that nicely, sister,"
said a gentle voice, issuing from an ad-
joining room. "If Harry would drive
me over to Parson Brown's, we could
take Mrs. Brown to the ptirty, and I
could be company for the minister,
and so returning. You know I could
not think of goin™ into a. crowd."

Tho speaker, an elderly, del'cate-
looking man of about sixty, now ap-
peared at the door, and Doth mother
and daughter exclaimed together:

"Oh, thnnk you. Uncle John; that
would be nice, and now how shall we
get word to her?"

"I will attend to that myself," said
the deacon, putting up the money and
rising; and Mary, as she reached him
his hat and cane, saw a suspicions
dimness in his eyes. No sound showed
what bis thought was, however. "My
dear old master and friend! Thedear
boy who had a more tender heart
than his father!"

Meanwhile Harry sped on, past the
church and schoolhouse, and all the
business part of the town, till became
to a pretty white cottage, a little
back of the street, the garden and
front yard enclosed by a neat picket
fence. Harry, discarding the sen-
sible but stupid gate, swung himself
lightly over the fence, and took a
6hort cut to the side door. A short
Sharp sound struck his ear.

"I declare if she isn't driving tacks;
putting kown a carpet, like enough;
pretty work for her!" And stepping
softly to the door which srood ajar,
he peeped in. True enough, there was
an elderly woman down on her knees,
carefully nailing a carpet. She was
humming a familiar hymn. "E'en
from youth to old age," and did not
near a new step till a boyish hand laid
a firm hold on the hammer, and a
boyish voice exclaimed:

"Now, Mrs. Brown, this is what I
call breaking your word. Didn't you
promise Wjiltec that you would let
me help you just as he did? And here
you're breaking your back down here
on lhertoor;I think it's just rrean!"

Mrs. Brown rose hastily,and though
Borne tears which she had been brave-
ly keeping back, did take the oppor-
tuniry lo" drop upon some beautiful
flower*, which he placed in her hand
i.i place of. the hammer, she laughed
gayly as she inhaled their delicious
fragrance, saying:

"Well, Harry, my boy, you have
certainly mads a fair exchange. Hear
you have robbed your garden to en-
rich me."

"Oh, my, no; though I did bring the
best I :ould find. I wanted to, you
know; and how is Mr. Brown this
morning?"

"Xot very smart, I fear. You eo
right into to see him; he needed some-
body to cheer him."

"I have got something for him,
too," said Harry, shyly, thrusting his
hand into his pockets, and producing
an orange from one, and a "daily"
from another. "I thought perhaps
he'd like to see the news."

"To be sure; just the thing my boy.
Go and give them to him while I put
these beauties into water."

Three minutes later the boy was on
his way to school, whistling a merry
tune, now chasing a flying kitten, or
giving chase to a yelping little cur,
whose chief end of life was to let peo-
ple know how he despised them; and
who of all the people he met Hocking
to the new pastor's house, or wending
to their several places of business had
the idea that he alone, of all the largo
church and society the old pastor had
gathered, had this day tried to cheer
his loneliness, or help him bear tho
heavy burden which old age and fail-
i.12 health had laid upon him?

But the little seed was sown, and al-
ready was bringing forth fruit. An
hour later, the little gare of the par-
sonage was soberly opened and pass-
ed through by the deacon; and the
pood man, sitting sad, and, in spite
of all his efforts and Harry's call,
oppressed with the remembrance of
that other day when he was the new
minister and his faithful wife the
blooming bride, and then of many

other days, when in his strength and
devotion he ruled his people by agi eat
dral of love, not umningled with f-.'ar,
perhaps; when his sons weie coming
in and going out, and his daughters
were like plants, beautifying his home
and making life a joy and a jioem;
now they wire all away, some in homes
of their own, while the two youngest
were earning the money which sup-
ported their parents in their declining
years—when a step, firm and familiar,
met his ear.

"How are you today, dear pastor?
Would you not like to take andewitn
me? The air is fine, and 1 am sure it
would do you good."

Before they come home, they stop a
moment at the new parsonage, and
the young minister comes out and
warmly greets his aged brother, and
begs the privilege of soon and often
calling on him for advice and help;
and the old man goes home feeling
that he is still one of the people, if not
the one of all others, and is content.

In the evening, how Mrs. Brown en-
joyed meeting thpold friends and mak-
ing acquaintance with trie new! How
pretty she looked, too, with her soft
silver hair and sweet smile, her black
dross lightened up with Harry's flow-
ers! One young lady said, as she
looked critically at the two ladies
sitting together, the old minis-
ter's wife and the new, "If Mrs. Barnes
lives as long as Mrs. Brown, perhaps
she will be almost as pretty."

Harry kept pretty close to the
parties he had considered to be op-
posed to each other of necessity, and
watched carefully lest any attention
should be omitted to his special charge,
which was bestowed upon her rival,
and even he could find no casefor com-
plaint. The new young minister took
the old minister's wife out to supper,
while the young lady was escorted by
the deacon. And when the party was
about to break up, and prayer Was
offered by the new pastor, how tender-
ly and reverently was "this aged ser-
vant" remembered, and what fervent

j thanks rendered for all his faithful,
loving service.

When the carriage was brought to
I the door, the basket, filled with the
j choicest dainties from the overflowing
• board, was too heavy for even Harry's1 stout, arms to carry, and he did not
know till he reached the house that
the small package his father placed in
his hands to bo given to the old
parson, contained a handsome and
timelj tribute in bank-notes, from his
old charge, headed liberally by the new
pastor.

Little did he think that all these
good things for his dear friends were
Bet in train by his own simple, loving
gift of a bouquet of flowers in the
morning.—Boston Watchman.

The Bejrjfars ofTjonrton.
In most of the capitals of Europe

the poor live at the back door of the
, rich. Wherever wealth makes an at-
tempt to escape from poverty by B g-

1 relation or colonization, poverty
clings to its skirts as meteors foilow

, in the trail of a comet. It may be
i said that 100,000 persons in ali stages
of poverty live in the east enl of Lon-

: don, because the rich earn their gold
' there. Another 100,000 live in the
west end, because the wealth of the
well-to-do classes is spent there. With-
in a bow-shot of Buckingham palace
there are houses in which the rooms
are rented and sub-rented to beggars,
thieves,seamstresse:- and a whole tribe
of seedy adventurers who earn a dubi-
ous livelihood, by preying on tile cre-
dulity of their philanthropic neighbors.

For begging in London has been re-
duced to a fine art,and there areprob-
ably 10,000 persons ill. worthy of
any sort of charily who make their
living in this way exclusively. Chil-
dren are sent out. whole droves of
them, in rags which scrape conserve the
vital heat in their tiny bodies, with a
distinct understanding that there is
no bed, breakfast, dinner or supper
for them, except what they can earn
in 'lie streets by stealing or begging,
as the case may be. Woe to the little

! wretch who returns penniless to his
! parents in tne evening. The boys are
! beaten; the girls are cuffed. In the
| very sewers themselves on the banks
of the muddy Thames these little ur-
chins literally pick up a living, the ex-
tent of which is measured by the phil-

; anthropy orsenseof justiccof Ihejunk-
j shop keeper. Still, as I have already
remarked, begging is the mainstay of
outcast London. The street A rub of
St. James's u.ud ot. cities s could teach

j many a lesson to the rapacious Be-
douins who exact baeksheesh from the
sightseer in the pyramids, or the laz-

I zarom who threateningly demands
| alms in the streets of Naples and on
I the slopes of Vesuvius. Compared
1 with the London street Arab or the
professional mendicant of the Strand

j and the Holborn viaduct, the impor-
I tunate widow of holy writ was an
agreeable visitor.

The begging-letter impostors of Lon-
don, like all vagabonds, live in tribes
and spend their money as freely as
they earn it. For obvious reasons,
they select domiciles which shall give
them the greatest readiness of access
to their intended victims, the nobility
and the large class who live in inde-
pendent circumstances, having accu-
mulated fortunes or retired on an-
nuities. Ex-officers of the army and
navy are particularly favored by the
begging letter-writer, and as a result
Westminster, Pimlico and Chelsea, be-
cause of their convenience to the horse
guards and Somerset house, are large
1<" patronized by the fraternity. The
dodges of the begging letter-writer are
innumerable. He has the army and
navy list at his finger's ends and can
take up the peerage and baronetage of
Di'brett and point out one after the
other the peculiarities and especially
the money-giving or parsimonious
tendencies of each. Members of par-
liament aro invariably avoided, for
these gentlemen as law-makers are
great sticklers for the observance of
the laws, and on the same principle.
that they never uive a hack-driver
more than his legal fare, they pointed-
ly refer the begging letter-writer to the
relieving officer of tho work-house or
to the nearest police magistrate.

^ • ̂
How General Ward 's Life Was

Saved.
General Durbin Ward, of Ohio,

wiiose death occurred a short time
ago, was a gallant soldier during the
late war. lie was teiribly wounded
at the battle of Chickamauga. Gen-
eral James B. Steedman used to tell
with a rare gusto how he saved t IK;
life of the brave soldier on that occa-
sion. The night after the battle
Steedman was ridine past a cabin by
the roadside. A woman at the fence
said to him: "There is a dead Union
soldier in my house." Steedman dis-
mounted anil went in to see the dead
man. He found him lying in a corner,
covered with a blanket, where the sur-
geons bad abandoned him. He pulled
the covering off. stooped down and by
the light of a candle recognized his old
friend Colonel Durbin Ward. He was
cold and apparently lifeless. Steed-
man felt his pulse and found a slight
fluttering. Calling for bis orderly, who
carried a canteen of whisky, he raised
tho dying man and putting the can-
teen to his mouth poured a liberal
quantity of the revivifying fluid down
his throat. The reaction came, the
surgeons wers sent tor and Durtuo
Ward was saved.

A LETTER FROM NEBRASKA.

Crop Prospects in the Great Republican
Valley.

Timely Rains Lighten tlio Ilrait* of
t!ii' Farmer.*.

An Interrsliiin Letter from a Beautiful Sec-
tion of Country.

RED CLOUD, WEBSTER COUNTY, NEB.,
July 20.—Timely showers fell here
Saturday night and Sunday, the only
rainfall in this valley for more than
three weeks. Crops had begun to feel
tho effects of the drouth and the in-
tensely hot weather. The mercury at
midday frequently climbed up to a
hundred and over. It was the longest
and hottest period in the memory of
the oldest settler in the Republi-
can Valley of Nebraska. Vegetation
was not seriously injured, but its
leaves would roll up when the heat
was greatest, as a protection against
the merciless rays that poured upon
it with a hundred and twenty sun-
power, But the blessing came and the
country is safe.

The wind has changed into the cool
northern quarter, rains have fallen,
and the farmers and all hands a"e
hopeful and greatly encouraged. Small
grain is generally harvested in the
South I'latte counties of the state,
nnd it is a far hotter crop than many
of the chronic pessimists would li.ne
us believe. Wheat, it is true, is gen-
erally light, but the writer has
seen fields in the past two
weeks that were as fine as e er
grew, well filled and pood for
I.WU111 y-M vw r>n-;lif»:^ p o p nr»rp. Ol* c o v u v o
they were exceptions, but the wheat
crop of Nebraska is not a failure by
any means. It will more than bread
her people, and a large amount of last
season's crop is yet in the hands of
the farmers. They are holding for a
better price and they will get it. Oats,
rye, barley and flax are good crops
throughout the state. Potatoes are
in fine condition, and with seasonable
neat her henceforth the root crops will
be more than an average.

Corn is Nebraska's great stoplp. and
it stands rank and beautiful in .ill
parts of the state. The well culti-
yatcd corn, on old ground, is all that
in reason could be desired. Sod corn,
the late planted, and the poorly cull i-
vated pieces look appealingly to
heaven. Under ordinary circum-
stances the next sixty days will n
a bountiful corn crop for the state.
Since rain has started in it bids fair to
continue the good work. The wind
has shifted into the north and rain is
becoming general throughout all this
region.

The hay crop is good, although not
as heavy as in some of the past
years. It has been secured in excel-
lent condition and the acreage is
greater than usual. Tame grasses are
being cultivated quite extensively and
the tame hay put up in the state ti is
season will amount to several thou-
sand tons. Clover, timothy, redtop
and blue grass do remarkably well in
Nebraska. Alfalfa is being cultivated
to some extent, and it is proving to
be a prolific and highly profitable crop.
Two and three cuttings a season are
taken off, aggregating five to seven
tons per acre.

Millions of bushels of Old corn, in all
parts of the state, are yet in the crib,
and many of the holders are wishing
the new a light crop, that they may
realize a better price for what remains
of the old. The law of compensation
seems to hold good in all things.
Were our lives all sunshine we would
soon tire of it and sigh for a little
shadow. These variations make life
endurable and keep the battle hot.

Nebraska is making marvelous pro-
gress. She is coming to the front with
r.-tjtul stridos. Immigration is pourmg
in like an endless tide and flooding her
fertile acres. Railroads are pushing
out into all these remote sections,
carrying the banners of peace and pro-
gress into the hitherto isolated nnd
inaccessible places and planting them
with happy homes and a thrifty peo-
ple. A quarter of a century hence and
all this vast region will be teeming
with a mightv industry, and a high
degree of intelligence and prosperity
founded upon civil and religious lib-
erty will characterize the inhabitants.

C. L. HALL

Not to bo Bluffed.
"President and uifc- git la town lust night?"

«e cunnacuMally inquired on the market yes-
terday morning.

"No, sir. They are not coming this way that
I've heard of."

"They ain't t Don't they take in Detroit on
their bridal tower?"

"No."
"Wall, that's funnv. They got the story all

OY<T our nayborhooil that the president and
wife would be uere to day and nothing would
do but the old woman unist ride m with me to
6ee 'em. Say, Jauc, tliis man savs they won't
be hero."

"1 d.m't b-lieve it," she bluntly replied.
"I assure you, madam,'' he rep led, "that

any xuch report Is false. The president and
wiie are in Wathington."

She would not b« convinced until her hus-
band bad inquired of several other persona
and received the same replies.

"V, all, you've had your trip for nothing," ho
remarked.

"I £uess not," she replied, as she climbed
down over the wheel. "Samuel, the first thing
on the programme is ginger ale. Then comes
soda water viah sarsapaiilla 6inip. Then we'll
have peanuts and popcorn, and it we feel like
it we'll spread out some on candy. I'm going
to show the president of the United States
that he can't blufl me wuth a ceul!"—1/etrM
tree J'rt«.

Tbe French courts hive ruled that even
a key can do duty as a wedding ring.

A letter uwnitiiiK a claimant in tho West
Poir,t, (I.;., postoftice i-: thin addressed:
"To My Papa, in West Point, Georgia, Am-
erica.'' The mls ive come from Hanover,
Germany, and is sup) osed to have been
written by a small child.

Im -ortant*
When yon visit or leave New York City,

! save bnggngc, expressage, and $3 carriage
nlra, and stop at the GRAND UNION HOTEL,

ite Grand Central De-pot.
rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
ii dollars, SI and upwards per day.

European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-
ilies can live better for less money at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any ether
first-class hotel in tho city.

The Boston postoffice yields tho govern-
ment an annual net revenue of over 83,-
000,000. _

PnniiT DAVIS' PAIN KILLER is an excel-
lent regulator of the stomach and bowels,

i and should always be kept on hand, espe-
cially at this season of the year, when so
many suffer from bowel complaints.
There is nothing so quick to relievo in
attacks of cholera.

The English sparrow hag crossed the
continent and appears in full forco iii Cal
Uoroia.

liack cli« Cured by Carter'*
Smart Weed and Belladonna Bock A'he Plasters.

Uncle 8am welcomes into his domain 3,-
200 babies a day, not counting those who
come by sea.

TnE hnwt of running: OTor boots or shoes correct-
ed witb byon'a Patent Heel Sliffeners.

Smallpox was first described A. D. 90C
by llhazes, an Arabian physician.

If you had taken two of Carter's Little
Liver Tills 1 efore retiring you would not
have bad thai coated tongue or bad taste
in the mouth this morning. Keep a vial
with you for occasional use.

A Maryland man nnaware ot "deyear ob
jubilee," horsewhipped bis colored house-
maid, and lias just heard of emancipation

r.y of a judgment for damages in

the Frazer Axle Grease, 'tis the best ,
in t be world—will last twice as long as auy
otl er.

'; he fin t time tho halls of congress were
Illuminated with gas was during the Folk

j administration.
J A Y EYE S F ^ ' S Driver. Klwln I). Blthor,

n?=cs <'ole*s Veterinary Car! olisalve, and a
thorough ti i enables him to endorse it as tho
beet remc y tba' h.- ever P»\V Tor ueneral stable
noo. SoL! l»j U,ugii»t8 at 50c and $1.00.

A new salad reported from New York is
mnde of lettuce and frog legs, capers and
a heavy mayoD) the.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist*. 50c.

There are still somo Seminole Indians
living in the everglade region of Florida.

Many I rais oi tterroaa Debility
In raoa yield to CARTER'S IRON PILLS.

It is the fashion to plnco gold paper
hearta nnd dried rosebuds wrapped in
magnolia leaves on the tomb of Juliet at
Verona. Juliet's tear.; are sold inVerona;
but they are confectionery, a sort of
v'eronu brandy ball.

$500 Not fulled For.
It seems strange that it is necessary to

)er.suade men that you con cure their dis-
lases by offering a premium to the man
who falls to receive benefit, And yet Dr.
Sage undoubtedly cured thousands of c
if obstinate catarrh with bis "Catarrh
Remedy," who would never have applied
o him. if it had not been for his offer
>f the abovo sum for an incurable case.
vFhols the next bidder for cure or cash}

A Massachusetts man has invented a
machine which lie snys will tie a square
.not. hitherto regarded by inventors as
.•eyond the power of machinery.

A WotMterful Frt ;\k of Nature
< sometimes exhibited in our public exhi-
>itiou-i, When we gaze upon some of the
eculiar freaks Dame Nature occasionally
odulges in. our minds revert back to the
reation of man. 'who is so fearfully
nd wonderfully made." The
Hysterics of his nature have been unravcl-
•cf by Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, and
hroup-h his knowledge of those mysteries

L t i o i i a b l u i.> I . I V | I : I C O h i s " G o l d e n
' •••'! •' I li • very," which 6 a specific for

all blood taints, joisons and humors, such
as scrofula, pimples, blotches, eruptions,
•welling*, tumors, ulcers and kindred affec-
tions. By Druggists.

Prairie chickens have this year appeared
i abundance in the valley of the Colora-
o, western Texas, where they have never
ieen soon hitherto.

A Bonanza if ine
of health is to l>e found In Dr. R. V. Pierce's
**avorite Prescription," to llie merits of
rhich, a8a remedy for female weakness
t«d kindred affections, thousand* testify.

Your Vacation
Hay do jrou much good* but if you wish to pet
.•ourpeir Into thoroughly good condition, strong,

, ;nui healtby, ready to work banl trhen you
tcro, yon .should aid Nati Ti in her efforts to do

rood, by taking Hoods Bareaparilla; it will
'ako all the Impurities from your blood, create nn

•rn'tltr, promote healthy dipp^tlon, nniiyi
itrengtb Instead ot weakness. Try it now.

"lhave hc.Mi using Hood's Sarsaparilla and am
greatly improved in health. It has toned up my
••ntirL1 system,enriched my blood, and given mo on
aopetitv." JAS. A. CVVEN, New Albany, lnd.

Weeded a Tonic
*'Iwas pencntlly run down, hn<l no appetite,

ind needed a pood tonic. I never u^od anything
that did mo BO much pood aa Hood's Pitr&ipartUa.
I now have a good appetite and feel renewed all
>ver: am better than I have been for year?."
: H. RAND, 41 Weal 9tii street, Oswego, N. T.
"1 reoommend Q< 0 I'a Bar apartlia H a wonder-

Hl blood p«ritier-a sure and reliable remedy."
r. BUBGBSS. West Morris, Ct,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drupgists. fl; *\x for $5. Prepared
; >• C. I. IIOOU & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

EXIADSTED VITALITY.

A Great M^il^l Work on Manbood, Nervous nn<1
rhynical no »t"1tv. Premature Dorlino In Mnn, Bx*
i aimted Vitnll'v. A-.-, ftp., and th? untold miseries
'fsultin't from inMW-rt •T'on or PXC^C^*»«: ?00 pajrcs,
Mitatanrtaltr bound ID nilt, im.«lin. Contnins more
than las inva'uM.lo pnv-cription*, pmhrnrhiitr every
ve?c able remerir Inthfl nlmrmart<»nia fora!) ncut«
andchronii'rti*ea«oj». It Is cmnhatif-nHY a book for
every man, Price only fl by raatl postpaid, conceal-
ed in plain trranixtr.
i f t u s it \ ' I V K ^AM HUB l i t* 1 R i o A L L
young nml middle-aged mon for the next ninety
Say;*. StMid now, or cut ihis out, an you may never
pee lt*Kaln. AddreM I>'t- W.H. I' iUKiu, 4 JBulflnch
fct., Bo-tnn.

N. I*. — Dr. Parkpr can be eonfldentlaily consnlted
On all disea.se4 of man, Us specialties.

81 BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with i«ir<^

vCRCtable tonics, quickly und comi'lcteljT
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Wrnlc l
ness, Impure Blood, Malaria, ChUUf
and Fevers, and Neuralgia.

It Is mi unfailing remmiy lor Diseases of U\e 1
Kidney and Liver.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to J
Women, and all who lead sedentiiry lives. I

It does nut injure the teeth. cauaeliea(1iiche,ot I
produce constipation—other Ironme.cltrivndo I

It enriches and purifies tbe blooit I
•timtiluicsthe api.utite. aids the o>»iiuilatloA
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching,and
strengthens the inusci' s nnd nerves

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude,
Lack of Energy, etc., it has no equal.

BT The genuine has above trade mark and
trosscd red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Dad* anl ? hj IR0WH IIIF91I. Al. IO« BALTISOBE. • »

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sil l 's Tonic Syrn
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEA02S. I

The proprietor of this celebrated odiot
justly claims for it a superiority ovei all rea/
edies ever offered to the public f- r tho SAFE
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cur.
of Ague and Fever.or Chills ancTFever.wheth
er of short or long standing. He refers to tk.
entire Western and Sonthern country to bei
him testimony to the truth of the assertioj
that in no case whatever will i fiil to cure i
the directionsare strictly foliowedandcarriet
out. In a great many cases a single dose ha
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fan.
have been enred by a single bottle, with a p«
feet restoration of the genera, health. I t i
however, prudent, and in ev ry case more e»
tain to cure, if its use is continued in smalj
doses for a week or two after tht disease b
been checker!, more especially in diflicnl t ail
long-standing cases. Usually this medicim
will uot require any aid to keep the bowels I
good order. Should the patient, however, if
quire a cathartic medicine. after hiving takek
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dosj
Of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FI1IJ
will he sufficient. Use no other.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER

Tho Popular Remedies of the nay.

Principal Office, 831 Mala St., LOlISVlLLS.Bi

RADWAY'S
The Great Liver == S

Stomach ltcrae(|
roi UJO « M of all diaorders of the Stomach, Lin
B«w«ls. Kulnpyn, Blail.ler, Nervous 1).
Loss of apnetlte. Ucadaclie, "

J
nernisor aeieterioas (JI-UKA.
Price, ô oeati par box. bold by all druggists, t

D Y S P E P S I A

ivau.re strength to tlicstolnacb and
Functions. TUG nymptonin f Dy

appear, uml wiib them the liability of lb(«
ftke tjtc medlrlne a";onlilnK

direct!"':.", uml observe what wu say la "Kal io
True" rT-'yectiTisr diet.

A few samples of letters wo are constantly f

David Rlrhnr.l, I.uiifntmrg, N. S.: n i l s si
ble*8inc that Im will take no ot L. r.

H. A. Csrr, P. M., KscamDIa, Ala.: "B»t fills
lias I'vtT m-ed.1T

B. Hummel, Ro-:urv-;il(>, Mo.: Cured him irt
all others lailri.

Alice K. OWvor, M! Storm, W. Vn.: "I posltlv
ay that Kadway's are the best 1MK I ever had BJay that Kad
)yspo?)Mji."
U. \V. FeFetslicr, nammonton, N. J.: Effective!

cnre'J of I*in Worms, and recommends U:ulwu#
Pills in thv bRtie^l luatmer.

OT"Sfnd a letter stamp to DR. HADWAY 4
No. 32 WAKUJSN STHfcKT, Nj!W VulcK, for "•*
ona True."

•.•Be sure and get ItADWiY'S.

CTho oldest medicine In the worH Is probably
Dr. IsRao Thompson's

ELBIIKATED EVK WATE
This article Is a carefully nrr^are'i Phvsl.-Inn's

icrtptlon, nu'i has I een hi constant use ri'-
ry, apri : ijr the raanv other prepsnl
that havr bt en Imrotluoer! Jn'o the market, th*1

cf this firt te la constantly Increasing; If thed
t l i i s a f liowedlt v ]> never ML w e i 1

U
t l u i a n
lnvlic in

JOH

rt te la constantly Increasin
f liowedlt v ]> never ML

t i f l i I
l e d l t n e e r ML we partici.

vlic ine attention cf I'livsii-Inns to Us merits.
JOHN L. THOMPSON;8ONS* CO.. TUOV. }.

S30O REWARD W I M
CIVE

tf any p*»r«o-i that run furnlM
tomfttir KirlBjrlug Straw Star

lut can <!o better work tlian the
IMPERIAL. STACKER

that we are biitiding. Send
e-rcular and price list which
bf> niMU'd free. Ail ar« w

ranted to do good work or no sale,

NEWARK MACHINE CO.. Columbus

JOhSES
PAYStheFREICH

5 Ton WIKOD Soiilrl
l.-on I ^ I I T . . St-il lirarln B
T»re for

r.rtrr siie K ale. V"or frr? prlol
menuV.il (M- nfti'er «'i I a.ldr#

JONES OF BNGHAMTOf
l i lNUHAMTO.N. N. t

Piso's Remedy fbr Catarrh Is t!»
Beat, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest

i Iso r o d tor Cold In the Head,
adache, Hay Fever, Ac. &)rt*:iLi.

TlnMt, Qnlrklv and PnfaK
ly cured at home. Currci'oudei
solicited and free tr.ui vt r.nres
hoEesifiiveat Kators. TiiiHvmj
I U I S V T t u i , LaXajelte, I

Hall's Hair Reviewer always gives satis-
faction, and is endorsed by our bost physi-
cians.

As a stimulant to the stomach, liver and [
\ bowels, the safest remody is Ayer's Pills.

The California quail is successfully do-
most it nted upon several English e tates;
but our eastern variety resists all attempts j

! at acclimation in Britain.

Uiu | - f< l w i t h | t ' B aU>v«
T R A P S M A R K .

I A B I P n Is Tiie BestLICKERw a ' e r p r o o ( W
Era Made.

Drni't waste your money on a irum or rntibercnat. The FISU URAND ST.ICKEB
isabsulutely ici/'rantl uiird moor, and will keep vou drv in tlie hanlc>t xloruij
Ask lor the'•FISH BRAN'D" SUCKER anj take no other. If your storekwpar doe*

tot have t!i«'-rieii BRAXD". send Inr ri>«crlntivent«lngnn to A .1. TOWKK.aiSlnimomSt.. Himmi. Mn

si

B i ! |
s = = ;

O T3 ° *

IFFAGES
CLUES

M o r p h i n e IIuMt Cured In
<•»«<» <!">•. N o p u y ti l l Cur
I'll. J. srm-'iiCMS. Louanon. Ohio.

W. N.U.D.--4--32

Uidi iy th«he«tmanuiac.tnrer«
and mechanics in tho world.
rullniiinl'alticeCarC1 >
* Uainlln Organ « I'lano Co.,
tc.'/nr u!l l-indl of fin* work.

At the New Orlions Exposi-
tion, joints made wiUi it en-
dured a testir.;

ints made with
straiu of over

C/O

«x

CJ
The most slegaot, pnlatable anil effective prep-

nruuo.'i on tliu market. BspeolallT n mi toil for
ladle :i u i-liil'iren's use (children like It,) Pure-.

elable. No nausea. No grlpliiK- A gentle
but euojli\ u cuthtirtlc.

A ccrtHin anil speedy cure for Cnnstlpntlon.
Sick boa iaohe. BtlloosnMS, Heartburn mil, «!•
other forms of Indigestion. r><> Dot Mitr.-r frooi
these romplalnts. Try « bottle and yon will n«Ter

i . u t i l . I", Ice «!>•• ' " l » r i » ' '•« '••
All i'.-edruizKlsts keep It. If "ours does not. send
$1.00 und we will oxuruss you a botde froe o( cliargi'.
Ask tor (ilovor * Nicul's Caaean.
Glover * Meol. Maiiufaoiurins Cliemlnts,
J 13 mill 115 Ka»t Fort St., Hetroit, MlOh. I

mrd
_ hva

Men or Ludies in esch county |

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE INCH.

Pronotmcr I sponge t ft.tef.ioim.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
• .ISM. A'fo Orlmni. 1835.

owlti. ISM. .n . 83.
If vourtloalertloesnotkeepit

Bend !!(•* cirri rtnil 1 V. n̂ '-ratTO for!tflnMl'<)ein, FREE.
BUSSIA CESE.NT CO., Gloucester, flats.

MST OP DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLE BY USDfO

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMEFT.
STEEL

PENS

Leading N'os.: 14,049, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by nil Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

ICIVEN AWAY;

OP HFMAX FLESH.
Ilhcnmntfsm,
Barn* and Scalds,
Stingaand Bites,
Cuts and Bruises,
Sprains <1- Stitches,
Contracted 31 uccles,
Stiff Joinu,
Backache,
Eruptions,
Frost Bites,

OF AMIHALS.
Scrntchei),
Sores and Rails.
Spavin, Cracks.
Screw Worm, Grl
Foot Rot, Iloof i
I.nmoness,
Swinny, Founder*1

.Sprains, Strains,
Sore Feet,
Stiflnest,

,p*rtj. £ti

;65^
FACE, HANDS, FEET,

•in I >U their im|.<rl#.il.iDi, ItKiuUnr > « ! ,
lJ«ret'.;-cm--tit, S u ^ r l k n n lUir, Blub M t r t l ,
U o l M . VV.irli, M o t l i , FrwfcJto, K*1 ^ O M . A C M ,

ck H«ml«. Scar*. I ' K i . r u d Lbfllr i r r t t m - a t ,
Dr. JOHN H. WOODBURY,
A l b * * C V d U t t b«fJiuutori«»)u

and all external diseases, and every hurt or accN

For general uso In family, stable and stock ya

THE BEST OF ALL

LINIMENT!


